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(fty Aldermen
Award Street 
light Contract 

Iowa City aldermen lost night 
aViarded Ihe Heinz Elprh' ic com· 
)l\Ir!Y, Ct'dar Rapids, the contracl 

' fu ..,. . place lhe d:>wnt' wn street. 
'114111l1ng sYSl m ' wit h a new mer
tury vapor Iighling system. 

The Heinz COlnpany bl of 
143.Z84 was th!' lowest of four 
bids Jlresl'ntrd to Ull' coun('1J at 
Its mrl'ting In ~ t wf!'k. 
Arguments for lind Rgainst r~· 

pair or replacempnt Of JOW3 City'! 
'dlmmed out "whilew3Y" cover a 
period of :I t I~ ast a year. Lils ' 

'September Ihe council met with 
t~ rhambpr or rOl11merce ane 

'f11l> junior I"hfimbpr (f commerce 
-to 1'3nsid';or thl' problem of down· 
tm¥b strpetlighting. 

'Sillce that time lhe problem 
'has been bandied back end (orlq 
wit h councilmen and buslnessmer 
making tripq 10 nparby commun· 
ltil'~ to lnsp'.ct new lighting sys· 
I('m ~ and plerirj,' "'ompanles in· 
stalling samplp lights In businesr 
bl'.eks hprp. 

Atler It Jlubllr heal'ln" In July. 
the council decided downtown 
proPerty oWlIPrs should pa fot 
any repair or replacement of 
til .. Urhfing lys tem. 
According to a rPDort submitted 

by the council streetlights rom
mittet', repair we uld ha\" rosl 
from $12,000 to $1 4,000; anI'", 
.• ystem (rom $:16,500 to $42,000 
The Heim company bid is only 
slightly above the committee's est· 
imate. 

Thus lhe pr~sent lightln~ sys
tem, rompleted in ] 928, will ,;c 
replaced by up-to·date mercury 
vapor lighting with condui t for 
wiring and high light poles t· 
bt'am light 011 street surfae s. 

In olhor action the ronnctl 
vot d a. lJubUc hl"Rring at 7:30 
Oct. 10 on purcha.se of lin addl . 
tlonal Jlarklng lot for oft strret
parkillg. The council cOlllmlttee 
en parking, J1U!blic ~afety and 
pollae hael I'ecommeu:led Il lot 
In tht 300 bhwk or Routh DII · 
b\JQul' 'stre!'t . 

'1'111> roundl al:rJ decided to ad
vprllse ror bids on three neVI 
tru cil-s lop th e fi l t'E'et dppartment 

Alclerm.::n also apprOved May t r 
Preston Kospl"s appolnlmpnt of 
Albert n oleznl as lire ('hi",! lind 
AId rmen Frank f ',.yauf, Wa yne 
Putnam and Charl('~ Smith as t 

rommHtee to int.rview I'ondidate! 
for thE' milk insp£'ctor's po. ilion. ___ o----r __ 

Iniunction Granted 
:Yo Halt FCC Ban 

NEW YORK «PI - Federal Judge 
'Simon Rifkind yesterday granted 
'a temporary injunction ha1t1ng the 
federal communication commis
sion's ban on "give-away" shows. 

Under the injunrtion the give· 
aways call stay on the air until 
sulQ; challenging the constitution
ality of thE' FCC's order are de· 
clded. 

Th.e temporary injunction grant· 
ed yesterday on Ihe joint petition 
ot ABC, CBS and NBC, will on
tinue until a three·man statutory 
court has ruled on the network's 
separate suits for n permanent in· 
junction. 

Registration . .. 
Students entering the eollere 

ot liberal arts for the tlrst time 
must rerlster at &lIe fleldhouse 
&oclay. No alJlhabetical schedule 
1VI1I be followed. ' 

Alpbabetlcal rerlstratlon for 
"udents in liberal arts, com· 
lIIerce, education and the rrad. 
ute college will resume al 8 
I.m. tomorrow. Studentll unable 
to rellster at the scheduled time 
tomorrow may register at any 
later time, but request to regia. 
tel' at a tOOe earlier Will not be 
trauted. 
. Fees muat be paid from Oct. 

• lhrouI'h Oet. 6. 
-~--,--

None Injured in Frei ght rra;n D railment 
THE DIESEL ENGINE and seven Clars ot a northbound hlearo. 8urlln,ton Qulnc)' railroad frthrht 
train were derailed ntar Quincy, JII" ye terday. 0 o[le was Injured In Lh accident, but extenllve dam· 
age was done to tracks and equ,Jlment. Frelrht cars (foreground) Ile turned over and scattered atter the 
derailment. 

Dev lued Pound Rocks World 
, ' 

Monie,s; Russ Denounce Move 
J F,W YORK (AP) - Lowf'r dollar P"iCI'R r I' many raw mil ' 

tf'rial!; anel fini shpri pl'odllrl'l in mm;1 of Ihp wOI'I(1 pmprJ:!'l'd yr. 
terday from tbe w"ingcr of devaluation . 

Fir'SI I'Phe'tion i,r ( ' nitI'd HtIlIPf, mal'k!'l. wu~ rl'lntivplv limitt'd , 
Low r pI·ice. " 1"1' paill for many commoriitil's iJ1C'it,'Ling wo(11 

HOII wool l op ~, I'1IbhpI', hirlp lind poron. ~o lrl OIl ('on lro ~t'l ror fu · 

Arms Aid Debates 
Open with Charge 
Russians Plan War 

Illrp rl l'liwry. 

Trading in 'Iock ... hares hl're 
and abr( ad r · flerted buslnes< 
views of pro PI' CU In ih('conom' 
Ie shalr",up. 

Tn Britain, which t~ gambUn 
wfth devaluAtion to encourag eJC· 
porls. slock exrh811ge~ w rl' closed 

On Wall street. an JulUal burst 
WASHINGTON «PI - Admlnls· ot sellinI' tadI'd out, but Iinal 

tration spokesmen told the senale quotaUol\li were a lew cents to 
yesterday an attack on the Unjteq $1 a shllre lowpr. 

Gold mining .. tock prlc~ went 
up everywher - In New York, 
at London's op n·air market, In 
similar "black markeP' dealings al 
.fC'hann sbur", and on Toron tr 

States is the "ultimate objective" 
of Russia 's growing military mfl· 
chine and (lrms aid to Europe IS 

this nntion's first lin of defense. 
Chairman Tom Cortnally (D- and Montreal exchanges. 

EII'hteen nations 'already had 
toHowed BrUaln'N lead Ilnd de· 
valued their monies. These w ...... 
France, Sweden, Canada, The 
Netherlands, Iceland, Finland, 
Ceylon. Malaya, South Africa. 
Australia, New Zealand, Ireland. 
india, Norway, Denmark, E,ypt, 
Burma and rsratl. 

Tel() of the foreign relations 
committee opened senate debate 
on the $1,314.001,000 arms aid 
bill with a declaration thai 
Russia all'l'ady boasts the mlrht. 
fest peacetime armies In history 
and recently increaled military 
sJlendl nl' by 19 Jlercent. 

"This increase In military forces 
cannot be aimed against anyone 
except the United States," he de· 
clared. "Everyone knows thnt 
when Russia thinks the hour is 
here, she will strike, and WIll 
strike with all her power to crush 
democracy and Iree governments 
everywhere on earth." 

('hairman Millard Tydings (D· 
Md) of the armed services com
mittee stressed the importance 
which American mHitary I aders 
place on the foreign arms pro
gram. 

Sen. Arihur Vandenherr (R· 
Mlch) pointed the armes aid 
bill does not commit this coun· 
try to equlpplnl' a lull 50 divl· 
slonl In western [uroJle under 
any country's flar. 

Sen. Walter George (D • Ga) 
who has been calling for a $700. 
million cut In the $I-billion 
planned for the European nations, 
revised his proposal yesterday. 

He propossd to allow $300-mil· 
lion in cash and an additional 
$200-million contract authority to 
be paid out next year. 

Connally offered the blll to the 
senate on an "aU or nothing" 
basis. 

Sir Stafford Cripps, chancellor 
of the exchequer who announced 
the 30 1-2 P rcent r\ valuation of 
the pound Sunday night. himself 
rang the flrebelL fOr an acceler· 
ated export drive by British mer
chants. 

He told 8 news conIer nee 
crowded with 400 reporters the 
British could expect no miracles 
from devaluation. The British, he 
sa id, "must redouble all ... eC
forts" to increase exports. 

A r sponslble east European 
diplomat in th Sovi 1 orbit said 
it wns highly unlikely nny coun· 
"V in th i> nU3slun sphere would 

devalue Its currency to conform 
to the shakeup In western Europe. 

Moscow's resction was ahown 
In an IIvesUa editorial on Sun
liay anticlpatin, devaluatioQ ot 
&be pound. It .. lei devaluation 
was a tool of "Wall street 
bosses" to brtnr about "liquid
ation of the sterllnl' bloc ancl 
lubjee&ion of the Jlound to the 
dollar." 
The Communist party described 

devaluation as a "brutal" attacK: 
on " real wages in Britain" and 
a method of enabling Wall street 
millionaires to buy up British in· 
dustries al less cost. 

I Koser Predicts Aid 
From Washington 
For Bridge Project 

Federal government financial 
aid may be forthcomin, for wide· 
nlng and remodeling the Burling
ton str et bridge, Mayor Preston 
Koser laid yesterday. 

Kos r returned Saturday from 
Washington, D.C., where he con· 
Jerred with Democratic Sen. Guy 
GtlIette and ofllcials of the pub· 
II roads administration. 

Ko er Aid he believed flIe 
.overnmeJlt 'Would pay 50 per~ 

('ent of tb cost. tate offlcl.1s 
In Ii 8J1rlnr meeLlnr with Iowa 

Itl' otftclalll and the JohllllOn 
ount)! road romml lonera ad· 

vISed federal aid he aou,M In 
revampln, the brid,e and Its 
west approach. 
Koser sought financial aid In 

planning the r pairs and Improv • 
menls, but was told the fund (ur· 
nlshed by congress for this pur. 
pose has been depleted and it 
was doubt d whether the fund 
would be replenished this year. 

Koser traveHed to the cllpltal 
to attend the funeral of the late 
Supreme Court Justice Wiley Rut· 
ledge, tormer de n of the sur 
law SChool. 

He reporUd tHe rovenunent 
will not aot on the Iowa Cit, 
brlclre proJect uUI a formal 
requeat wl&b plana Ia lubmlUed 
by the lowa hlrhway c ........ 
lion. 

State engineers are now prepar· 
Ing additional plans. Meanwhile 
the city councll has author~ 
further plannJng here. 

Familiar Ceremonies 
To Sta rt Semester 

SUI's fall semester will start 
oWcially When the traditional in
duction ceremonies are held al 
8;20 a.m. Thursday. The custom 
ot flag.ralsing and a brle! ad
dress by President Virgil M. Han
cher will Usher in the new year 

Both old and new students will 
participate in the ceremonies. The 
university band will play several 
selections, and M. Willard Lampe 
director of the SUI school of re
Uj!ion, will deliver invocation. 

The induction ceremonies were 
first begun by former presiden1 
Walter A. Jessup and have been 
a tradition at SUI since they were 
Inaugurated almost a quarter 
century ago. 

Married Student Housin g at SUI Still 'Difficult' 
According to F.G. Higbee, di· 

rector of convocations, the Indue· 
tlon is the only time during thc 
school year when the entire uni
versity body-faculty, staff and 
studl'nts-takes part in a common 
ceremony. 

·TIle amount of housing for 
tingle students at SUI has in· 
C!I'ei.lred slightly, but the hous· 
J~II situation for fIlnrrled students 
Is BtllJ difficult, univerSity officials 
Ilid yesterday, 

No ofl-campus married hOUSing 
II available in the cJty, Manager 
l1cbard Sweitzer said. However, 
th_ are some sleeping rooms In 
IUTrounding communities, he 
~. 

There are still a few single 
~n's rooms left, Sweitzer said, 
~ough there has been a con· 
Itd~able "m on single housing In 
'" IIlst lew days. Single women's 

"little better" than in previous II waiting list, J . Robert Cotter. man-
years. ager of married students bousing, 

The number of stuc\ents living reported, 
In uormno!'it>s and dormf1ory an· I Cotter said there Is less of a 
nexes is about 400 less than last turnover In married students hous
year, according to Vjrgil Copeland, ', ing this year. Students are mov
manager of dol1'llitory operations. In4 out more gradually than in 
There are about 300 vacancies in I preVious years. 
men's cottages and 100 in wo' 1 Graham E. Marshall, manager of 
men's cottages. However, the dor· the fraternity business service, 1'e
mitories themselv~s are completely ported ev~y fraternity chapter 
tilled UP. with approximaiely 3,325

1 

house tuU and Helen Reich, assls
students living in them, Copeland tant director of the office of stu· 
said. dent affairs, laid the same situa-

SU!'s 953 married student'/I tion exists in the sorority chapter 
housing units and 21 cooperative houses. 

WILLING TO END STRIKE 
SAN FRANCISCO tIPI - CIO 

Longshore boss Harry Bridges de
clared last night he was willing to 
recommend to Hawaiian longshore 
strikers an immediate return to 
work on the basis of a settlement 
procedure proposed yesterday by 
U.S. District Judge George Harris. 

NO SECOND naBRN 

:i.;';~~~'''' dIU-~pus housing situation is a 
married students units al'e com-I SUI otlicials expect a fall en· 
pletely filled, and there Jli a long rollment of 9.900. 

WASHINGTON (JP) - A presi
dential emergency board yeSter
clay rejected a union demand for 
assl,nlng a second fireman to run 
diesellocomotlves on the raUroada. 

owan 
The Weather 

Fair cmd warm. today. Partly cloudy 

and a lltt1e cDOl~r tomorrow. IDqb 10-

day 84: low SO. y .. t rday'. Hlqh 71: 

low.s. 
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ationw· oal Strike Begin 
t el, Ford Walko'ut 

• , . 

Schedule 
Murray. As s 
Welfare PI n 

WASHINGTON 1A»-('1 re i-
df nt Philip Murr:lV Y~$trr"1V d 
I-m Ilion "If' Iworker will lrikl' 
t midnight Saturdw Hnle s Ih 

IndusLrY Bgr ' 3 10 stabli!lh II c ,;n. 
psny·financ d welfare y~l(m 

U" Intorm-d report r r thrre 
'I\~1lI '"' I waikoul III thl' I'rlti I 
•• , I Industry unl" m1 I

~n' lI,re to ! n w I'onlra t 
ealltnt fOf welt re p cit £'t to 
f' I 10 tnl an hOllr for neb 
worktr - ! I c nt for p". 
Ilona nd tour cenls 0 otb r 
toelal Insuran t. 

Thai was one of th" r('('()mmen' 
dlilions ot D Dr _ identi.l tact·tind· 
In, board. Murray, having ~\Val· 
lowed the ,~r 8rd's rejI'ClIon of de· 
mands (or r"urth round w il 
boost, said Ih ~ Industry InU I ~ 
tht' !ame with one of tht' r (,m· 
menda'ions it did not lik . 

Murray sald th st I'lwOrkl"r 
urian, which he also heods, Will 

Insist on hill ace pI3nt'~ ot th 
board's r comrr. nd lion and ur 
af!' cmen t to wri lit in to :1 ne" 
contract. H said h WJuld no 
Instst that th ('ontrect nctu311y hr 
- 1110 d by Ih "'" k's end d d· 
line. 

ot one " the 37 ,tel'l com 
panles lakinr p rt In rOvel'll 
ment mediation talk which rot 
unller 'Way bere Yt t"rday 11a& 
ac4it pted the Idea of a pension 
Inll welfare Jllan to which the 
wdrker ('onLrlbute no mon y. 

Th ' talks will resum Ih l morl'l 
ng. U.S. Conciliation S rviC' Dj 

rector Cyrus Ching sa dyes r· 
day he had asked both the uniot 
and manag ment to "think the .1 
lugtion over tonJihl." 

Th ? tact· finding bOllrd rpportr l' 
Sept, 10, turning down the sle \, 
work rs' d mand rt r (I ( ourt~ 
round wagt' boo~t II findm s 
were made public a 1It'l 
han three dllYs b, for a 

deadline. 
Presid nt Truman moved In an' 

lsked for an lI-day t rucr.. Tn 
'.Inion and the compani s aeced d 
Th new deadline falls a t Illid. 
night Saturday. 

The ullion ha." a&Teed to ao
cept &be board', recommenda· 
&i f 111, IUhourh it has vOiced 
oharrln It reJl'ction ot a new 
WILle Increase. 
Thl! companies gener lIy hay 

~ald they are willing to negoti ut( 
the board's proposals. MUTl'ay 
balked at that, saying he saw no 
purpose In turther talks unle:iS thc 
companies would accept - at J ast 
In prinCipII' - the idea of com
pany·!Inanced pensions. 

* * * 
Ford Notified ... 

DETROIT (,If,) - The CIO-uni!· 
>d auto workers gave the F or d 
Motor company strike notice yes
terday. The deadline is 12:01 am., 
Sepl , 29. 

A union spokesman said the no
ice re~ ulted from the Inadequacy 
1f the company's ofler on p n
; ion~. Neither the company nor 
the union would say what the ot. 
(er was. 

Il was learned, however, Ford 
'TIade a tentative pension offer. 
J nder the reported proposal, the 
~ompany would finance the pen· 
ions and employes would not be 
' equired to m'ake contributions. 

Union sources estimated the 
laiue ot lhe otter at eight cents an 
Jour. It was understood the oUer 
.v 0 Ii I d cover Ford's 115,000 em
Jloyet providing pensi~ns of about 
$50 a monlh lor workers reaching 
he I''!e of 68. exclusive of social 

security benefits . 

CO\Jnty Grand Jury 
Opens New Term 

Johnson county's grand jury 
reported yesterday at 2 p.m. to 
open the September term of dis· 
trict court. 

Judge James Ga1fney, Marengo, 
wiU preside over the court. Judge 
Harold Evans will preside in Ma
ren.., at the Iowa county court. 

Seventy-seven cases ha.ve been 
listed Oil the civil docket to be 
tried in the September term. Fif· 
teen criminal ca..~ have been 
listed but disposition has already 
been made in three of them. 

Judie Galfney said yesterday he 
will confer with bar members 
Tue!Ida, Bnd make an assignment 
of jury cases later. He also will 
set B date for the petit jury to 
report for duty. 

Some Days !t Doesn't Pay to Get Up Nearly 26,150 
Railroad M 

rCIiMO. n, IND. IIl'I - A burglar who took $132 In wrapped 
ccin II em t h It r 'und y ilht got a _ urprl when h opened 

th I" II . 
.w Y th£' \lulval nt o f $28 in s lug II put In 

thl' 111 .. t r lobby hi ree nl y ars. . • Face Layoffs 
Ru io Agrees fo Talk 
With W stAbout Austria 
e I 

Iowa Citian Heads 
Jewelers' Group 

DES MOINES (IP) - W.D. Her· 
teen, oC Iowa City, ""as elevated 
from vic ·presld nt y s t rday to 
h ad the Iowa R tall Jewelers 
association, at its 39th annuDl con
vention h reo 

H rteen succeeds John Gillam 
oC Marshalltown. M rk Swaclns, 
of Marshalltown, w r -elected 
.. rptll rv· trl'lISUrer, 

Th j wclers m t jointly with 
th Horological ociation uf 
Iowa during the tWO-daY conven· 
tion, which nded with a b:m· 
quet last night. 

PITT BURGH (A>I - "N, pen
on no work" co I walkouts Yf' -

terday burst into a full tcal na
tlonwld mine shutdown punctu
III d by minor violenc • 

dj~pl1t 

~~tster. A 01 UJI tar trike b 
o " l' all ot John L Le '" 

unlt~ .. minI' or 1'1' 1'1' It Ii 
coat production In 20 t3te . 

\ 
Railroads Wet the fint all t!', o.ut- industrY to f el the !fect 0 t 

la. 1m· crlpplln, blow. In He dm . P .• 

Restrained Optimism 
Keynote as Session 
Of UN Opens Today 

the R oding raUro d annou!lced It 
will be tor to lay ort 1,000 
work rI . 

The Illinois centrrl r llro3{} t!ld 

I SO m n would be turlou ht'd im
mediately. 

The Pennaylv nla railroad an· 
nounced It w uld turlou h som 
IlI,OOO shop and maintcnonr em· 

LAKE SUCCESS. N.Y. l1l'i - The l'I'n"... tnmol'1"O Th R31timore 
fourth t'! Ion of the United Na- and OhIo said It woulc.l lay orf 
tions General ass mbly opens at 3,158 work rs from l1ext jo'dri v 
Flu hlng Meadow today In 0 mood until OC't. a and the he~a (0 k
oC r trained optlmlsm over and Ohio 5"ld It would furlough 
chances ot seUlLn, some ot the ,251 employ this ,,\' k. 
top·run, Issues on the bursting Minera art demon~tr tln -r 
73-ltem ag nda . their ire I o"th~rn ('oa l oper 

Dele,ates 01 many of the UN'II ators ho r"f -,11 .0 r 'lnti""" 
59 memwr nations had arrived. to cents a ton ronlty Into Ihp 

Sovi t Foreign Mtni$ter Andrei UMW Jlen Ion and weltare lund. 
Vishlnslty, Am rican Seer ry QC In W 5t Vircrlnla, three c'11Dloyl'~ 
State D an Acheson, and a strona of a trip mine wh re conI v~iM 
contingent from the nation all n ar th surfaC'(' arE' ~tripT>ed by 
others are watching closely • Yu- powl'r shoy were b aten by 
gosluvla, weI' among th mo~t what they called part of a motor· 
promin nt. Ized caravan ot rovln&: pick t~ 1 

1h I Ion will b opened t OWe! Is ot the Ft port aq 
9 a.m. (Iowa tim) by th Chle1 \ ('omMn , which ownq a mlnr nt 
Australian Delegate, Norman Mn- Poh,.v , W . V . "Rid I f'I tlpolC' 
idn, mUn, In tor the nbs nt Dr. ","orken and a tru k driver wer 
Herb rt EVitt, pr Ident oC the b Tath II. I t b" I I I t n> 
pr vious ass mbly. p ~ 'I p - T·· 1\ P P c lIrl' I 

A b f I 't b the numb of Idl mln rI In 
ope u a mwp re w reo aeb' 

flee&ed la pre· aaaembly ltate- W t Vlr,.ln!.. 12".1MI0; l't"" . 
menu. I'vlv nla, 100. 0 t co 1 a d 
The nimble-ton,ued Vlsh!nsky, 10,000 hard ('0 I mille": K .. n· 

who has d livered many a blast tueky, 5!.000 ; Ohio, 18.000; I:l
against th west at UN m . tings, bama, 18,000 ; I1Ilnoll, 23 ,000 
was ell smiles and fri ndUn S (not countln, 15,000 lndep nd lit 
when he landed at LaGuardia air· union members); ","yomin" 7,. 
port. !;Ie said he was "very optl. 000; VlrdllJI. 15,000; Indiana, 8 
mlsUc about chances for world 000; Utah, 4,300; Tfnne ee, 10.
peace, then added: "But J'm very 11M: ('lIlorado. R.OIl41 ; Arkarqas
optimistic by nature." Oklahoma, , ,500; Kansas • Mis-

If he was lookJng tor a flare· lourl, 2,000: New M Ito, II 1,
up In the touchy Balkan area or tOO to he Idle toda,. 
a Chinese Communist arab for In WBslllngtan, a SOUI'C cl0~e to 
Chiang Kai-shek's UN s at, he President Truman said last night 
<lid not show it. the Pr sid nt has no lnt ntion of 

AFL Print.rs Return 
To Work in Chicago 

CHICAGO till - AFL printers 
returned to newspaper composlni 
rooms yesterday alter a 22-months 
strike, lind publishers said they 
expected to be uslng "hot tYf./e" 
within the week. 

ac:~ Z:s;t~::tf~~~~::gd~ ::: 
a $10 weekly loY-age boost .nd 8S 
much "job protection" as the 
Taft-Hartley law will aUow. 

trying to hall the coel mining 
walkout Jor the Um being.. 

This oWcl 1, who asked to re
main anonymous, said Mr. Tru· 
man Is determIned to let the coal 
Industry and John L . Lewis, head 
of the miners' union, "swat out" 
their pension and new contract 
disputes, 

Under the Toft.Hartley labor 
law the administration would have 
to prove in court that coal stocks 
had dwindled to the point where 
the country faced a national emer· 
~ncy, before an injunction to halt 
II walkout could be obtained. 

-------------------------------------
Mine Union OHicial Rei axes as Walkout Begins 

• (AP W.re, ... a.) 

AS LONG AS HE DIDN'T bave to ,0 to ...n ,est uda,. loea) UMWA Vlden Preatdent Tan, RDNiaD, 
01 Mlnenv.Ue, Pa., reined In bed ,estenIa, ... read abe.t the waUut. 01 hard coal IIIlners which be 
hl'lped to r.l'\lorce at the nearb, Oak am eoDlerJ, T ~mporaWJ, be'D have DO UN f.r miner •• rld ... ,e:&r 
by his bed. lncldentallr, bls nOIe aDd ere IJIjIIrieI, • ...aaa ... were lDIJteW ill a local post-electioll 
IW.ulne b6t week •• , UOllram .....,... .. lila Jab. 

• 
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NEW YORK-The noisiest man 
on Broadway today is a modest, 
un~ssuming fellow named Thomas 
J. Valentino, who is the king of 
synthetic sound. His clientele in
cludes radio stations, movie stu
dios, department stores who put 
on special promotion stunts, play 
producers, and individuals who 
want sound effects for their 
individual purposes. 

,.per AI ... U •• au M ...... 1.'.' ... ... 10... Oily. 10.... Eal"" .. ..oea' 
oltaa. mall malla. el lb. , •• 1.111., et 
I.". ott,., Iowa, lIDd.r tb •• ct .1 eOD

r''-'' .• f Mar... 2, 1111. ------
Sab ••• lpU.D nleo-B, .e"l .. I. low. 

011,., 2. .oal. .. .. kl' o. n per seer la 
.a.aDce; ,1::1: mODU.I ".13; tbr •• moatb. 
U .N. B,. .... 11 la lo.e n.M per JO": 
tis monlbJ $3.90: Ih ... mODlb. fl. ADd 
.Ihor m.n .ab ••• lptlo •• $8 ,or yo .. : 

Boar' of Trallee.: "~claar. Dice, 
Gear,. Ea.'oa, DOD Ga.'llrle, ..... 
LHd, Le.n. Q. .. •• \1 •• , pnl OIP., 
M." So...... Aa.. Smll ... :? . 

II" monlb. 14 .26 : IlIr ••••• th. ".16. 
'1' .... I •••• d w lte ••• vl .... (M ) a nd (UP I 

IIIMBER OF THE ASSOOIATED PRES' 
'lb. "' ••• Ialed P.... I. 'DlIIl.. os· 

... ID •• POWNALL, ..... u. .... 
AKTB". WI .. . 

Aulata.1 '0 t... P.bll.II •• 
JOBN. I. DAVINPO.T 

OlreulaUOD DI ... I •• 
'lJHUOLD II. AaKOrr 

.aal.e. lIaDacer 
CIlAJI.LI8 F. OAKROLL 
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s Maled by Mail 
Candy Manufacturer Starts Business 
That Results in Breeding 30,000 Cows 

,. 

Valentino's entrance into this 
odd business came about by acci
dent some 15 years ago. At that 
time he was the proprietor of II 
small shop on Broadway where he 
sold sheet music, phonograph rec
ords, and had a booth where folks 
could make a souvenir record to 
mail to friends. A sort of talking 
letter. 

CARY, ILL. (AP) - Dairymen now have their cows mated 
by mail. 

That uve him the Idea that 
suitable parting gift for a pal 
who was about to ,0 to the 
cOUDtry to live would be a re
cord of the hustle and bustle of 
the assorted sounds of a New 
York City street. 
He took his recording equlp

menl and set it up on Broadway 
and 42nd street. Out of the crowd 
that gathered to watch him, 
stepped a man who introduced 
himself as assistant state man
ager of the play "Many a Slip," 
then in rehearsal which was to 
star Sylvia Sidney. 

Otto Schnering, president of a b~g candy cumpany, is putting 
artificial breeding of cattle On a business basis, shipping semen 
from bulls in refrigerator packages by mail or express. 

His group of 40 prize bulls have bred cows in four midwest· • ern states - Illinois, Wiscon· 
sin, Indiana and Nebraska. His 
agents, who also serve as breeding 
tec'hnicians, have orders for in
seminating 30,000 cows. By year's 
end he expects his men and vetln
arians to handle 100,000 long-dis
tance matings. 

culture, was a prime mover in 
organizing art i f I cia I breeding 
groups. The six units started 10 
years ago in New York, New 
Jersey, Ohio and Missouri have 
expanded to 1,063 throughout the 

" 
It seems they were slipping up 

on getting an authentic off-stage 
noise of a passing milk wagon. He 
asked Valentino if he could get iI. 
Valentino thought he could, and 
did. 

country. 
A dairyman can build up a 

top-quality herd Irom mediocre 
COWl by matinK tbem with bulle 
of tested Inheritance. Scbnerln, 
beHeves "rmers In the luture 
wlll be able to I'et neater milk 
produdlon fropt COWl. 

• • • Schnerln .. , 57, lOUDded his 
candy business 33 years ,,0 In a 
small buUdinl' on Chical'o'i 
north Clark street. The comllaD,. 
bean; his mother'1 m&lden name 
Curtiss. It now sells more than 
a million dollars worth 01 oandy 
a week. 

Chicago-born, Schnering 'spent 
boyhood vacations on his father's 
farm near St. Joseph, Mich. He 
bought his first farm eight years 
ago. In 1944, he took over the 
John D. Hertz place neu hel"e. 
The 850-acre shQw place Is head
quarters for 7,500 acres of farms 
he operates in four counties in 
northeastern Illinois. 

He points to the national aver
age of 175 pounds 01 butterfat 
produced by each cow in a year 
in the U.S . .' By proper breeding, 
farmers can raise ' and even double 
that average, Schnering says con-~ 

,. 
, , 

I 
.r 

~-. ' 

That Is what started him in the 
noise racket - excuse the pun. 
In the last decade hardly an Im
portant play has been produced 
that does not bear the program 
credit line: "Sound effects by 
Thomas J. Valentino." 

Currently, the loudest job on 
Broadway is the sound effects for 
South Paci1ic, which also entailed 
working with the cast to sec that 
the off-stage sounds of marching 
feet and the iiring of guns are all 
properly cued with the songs of 
Mary Martin and Ezio Pinza. 

tidently. -------------------------.,.---------------

Schnering converted his farms 
into giant food producing factories. 
He sells 11,000 ready-to-fry broil
ers a week. Mink consume the of
fal from the farm-dressed poultry. 
CurtiLS farms are stocked with 800 
dairy cows. 200 beef cattle, 6,000 
pure bred hogs and thousands of 
ducks and turkey's. Trout grow in 
man-made, spring-fed streams. 

His "improved stud service" is 
his newest enterprise. Mail orders 
are handled from farmers who 
consult a catalogue listing sires by 
name and record. Four dairy 
breeds - Holstein, Brown Swiss. 
Ayrshire and Guernsey - are 
available. 

Successful artificial breeding of 
animals was done before the time 
of Christ. Arabs used it in breed
ing ,horses. A Russian professor, 
Elle . Ivanov, developed a method 
of collecting semen and discover
ed that when the temperature 
was lowered the male germ cells 
could be kept alive longer. 

One breeding technician can 
breed 1,500 to 2,000 cattle a year, 
mating from a r:roup cif top bulls 
shipped on a whatever-is-avail
a ble basis. In selective ma tings 
from prize bulls, the cost ranges 
from $10 to $150 per cpw. 

Semen is taken- as needed from 
the bulls and tested for fertility. 
The sperm is kept at 34 to 40 
degrees Fahrenheit. 

Alter dilutloD. 80me 400 cows 
can be fertlUzed. Under natural 
conditions, one bull Is placed 
with 50 to 70 COWl. Schnerln, 
said ID one case five COWl were 
mated with lemen lrom a bull 
which had heen dead for 17 
days. 
The cow.on-the-farm popula

tion in the U.S. is estimated at 
25 million head. Last year, Schner
ing said, nearly two and one-half 
million were artificially bred. 
That was 40 percent more than 
1947. 

Lena Horne Starts Suit 
Over Night Club Entry 

The egg yolk buffer develoPed CHICAGO ()p) - Lena Horne, 
by Dr. Paul Phillips of the de- singer, yesterday sued Caruso's 
partment of bio-chemistry of the restaucant for $500 damages, al
University of Wisconsin made it leging she was refused admit
possible to dilute semen and keep tance because she was a Negro. 
it for a still longer time. The superior court suit said she 

First artificial insemination as- and five friends, three of ~h'1m 
sociations began in the U.S. in Negro, tried to enter the· near 
May, 1938. E.J. Perry, extension north sicle dining place . last Fri
professor of dairy husbandry of day and were refused 'entry by an 
the New Jersey college of agri- employe. 

Polio Ca re a nd Its .Cost 

. !i 
./;J. ;SOLATIOtol MASIC 

. • S.10 
, 

SPECIAL KNIVES AND 
fORKS (ilG HAtoIDLES, 

S.25 

~ 
ONE POUND OF HOT 
PACKING MATERIAL 

1" SMAlllRACE 

COST OF HOSPITAL 
$fRVICE FOR 2 DAYS 

$25 

What 
Your 

Money 
Buys 

RESPlIlATOI 

Sl,500 

$500 

WHIRLPOOL lATH 

~ ~ smJJi 
HOT PACK MACHINE 

-d 
WHEEL CHAII\ 

SSO 
COST 0' A ,"Y5ICAL 

THERAPIST OR NUDI P" DAY 

$10 

SOME OF TBE ITEMS thM are pUl'llbaled witb March 01 Dim. 
lund, are lItown above. However, thl' '11&1", reeord epidemic h .. 
empt:ed all lunds 01 tbe NatioDal Foundation lor infantile Parab-
11111. The polio emerl'ency wef'1I In Iowa on,. lalt wf'f'1I wall ~rf'd In 
an attel1l)Jt to replenlih ibe naUonal polio fUDd. . ) 

Registration Day Blues -- ! ' 

Modern Version 01 ~onga Line 
* * * * 

r , 

* 
-- En Route to Aspirin, 

* * * t 
By Gn. PEARLJ.\IlAN Personally I would pI'fier to sil to find that it was the "Romance 

In the spring, so they say, a through a Roy Roger movie Languages" desk. "General S~i
young student's fancy turns. But (Trigger included). Believe me, :f ence" was listed under "Get Foot-
in the fall there is no joy in there is one thing I don't ilke. ball Tickets Here." . 
Mudville for a young student's it's a Roy Rogers movie. But nUI' - When reachihg the desk I wit
twisted mind turns to self-tor- ing the next few days I have lit- nessed a Quad man crying. It 
turing thoughts of registration. A tle choice. . . . was te uching. He had signed fur 
modem version of the' Conga linc·. 1 arrived at the "waiting room" plu:slcal education five times, 

Some insist that registration is and took' my place in line. There which comprised a full 19 hour 
a bigger monster than Boris Kar- were sixteen in front of me. F'lf- week. 

Each noise is imprisoned on an 
ordinary phonograph record and 
for anything out of about 1,000 
different items carried in stock, 
the average price is $2. If he has 
to make up something special, he 
charges accordingly. 

A dip here and there into the 
V"lentlno catalog reveals such 
sOUDd effects as: bacon frying; 
autos (coming, going, speeding. 
skidding, bnkes grindin,). bab
ble for gossip scenes, surt 
breaking on the shore, d:she 
breaJdn" walklllg OJ) ,ravel, 
putting Ice In ,lass ana filling 
with liquor, alld various noises. 
Getting sounds like machine

gun fire or the rush of water as 
a submarine submerges involves 
trade s~crets he will not reveal. 
Otherwise, he'll talk about his ex-

loft ever dreamed of POrtraying. teen fellows and a female trHns- I asked for Eal·th Science at 
As a matter of fact, it is rumored fer ·student who had just spent 10:30 on Monday, Wednesday and 
that Dr. Frankenslien created the the summer at a girl's camp some- Friday, thus allowing myself two 
monster after three futile days where in Maine. She seemed to extra hours of shut-eye. It was 
of attempting to sign up for UBi- like Iowa. offered to me at 8:30. Of course, periences.. • 
ology of Man." Three hours later, I started to I refused, point-blank. I am now 

Yean ago, you know, there was walk into the confusion. Tho! man signed fl'r Earth Science at 7:30 Once he took his sound appar-
no such thing as registration. If at the door, formally known .IS a on Tuesday, Thursdays and Sat- atus up to the Bronx' zoo to get 
you go back far enough you Will "do<Tman", stopped me politely. urday. They can' t push me around. authenti c "jungle" animal noises 
find there was no such thing as a "What's your n;,me?" he asked. N th t I ' th h·th "It wasn't easy," he recalled, "be-ow a m roug WI reg- cause the animals up there arc 
university, whil!h is easy to under- "Pearlman,' I answered, full of islration (12 aspirins la1ler), It well-fed and happy. What have 
stand since th~ GI bill was yet confidence. r was almost positive t t h t th e t b · occurs 0 me a . et' mus · e they got to, roar about? Believe 
unheard of. It must have beE'11 I was right ·e a A . I·fi d I . an easl r w y. simp 1 e 01'- me, the keepers had to poke them 
wonderful in those days to walk "Th"t!! funny," said he. "Last ula would be' m . plenty to get some real wild roars 
into a class without signing a ye"r when the B's recislereil Just before high 1I00n all stu- out of them." 
year's contract. first your name was Rearlman. dent- line un bet···een the 35 

a ..... - According to Valentino, the play 
When Ute Idea of re,lstration And the year before that whell .yard lines on the football field . "OU1' Town," stan'ing Martha 

was first c()ncelved It was anti- 'D's' were first, wou Aid Dearl- (In case ~f rain brln, umbrel 
• ', - Scott in the s tage and screen ver-clpated that students would line man." las.) The males on one side, the 

up and 8ystematlcally sl,n for "1 know," I retorted . "I con.tuse lemales on Ilie oPPOllite 8ide. At siont·, seL an aU-time high' for 
courses. But with the coming eadly. Besides what 's there to the o"al. eye-o-wa-wa. all sound effects, some 60 in alL 
01 the War A,e (the introduc- get excited about? 1 only changed rUlh to the center, thus form- There were the cock's crow at 
'Ion 01 ROTC), things were cne letter. I once knew a man Ing a lIne 01 both males and dawn, train whistles, crickets 
drutlcally changed. who changed his whole name." females. One boy. one airl chirping, a horse's whinny, factory 
This ~ntire process was origi- I walked past briskly. Briskly etc. .. . whistles, the school bell, rolling 

nated 'by an ASiatic named Dr . said hello and we went on our At this point it seems rather thunder, and a clock's .chimes, to 
Chen Yu. Dr. Yu had been kept mutual ways. foolish to worry about registra- name a few-all of which had to 
in Commurucation Skills for three Desiring to sign up for an agri- tion. It is. But can you think of be run off on cue by an assistant 
years and this was his idea of cultural course I walked up to a better way to check the fresh- stage manager. 
a fruitful revenge. the "General Science" poster. only man girls in? One of the mos.' unusual uses ----__________ '--____________________ • ________ to which Valentino's Bound ef· 

Farm' Organizations to Meel Ain Sioux (ily 
tecta were Jlut occurred when 
Adm. Rlcbard E. Byrd and his 
crew broadcast from 'he Icy 
wastes of Little America, hack 
In 1933. Listeners heard tbem 
tell about their experiences. DES MOINES (JP) - Represent

atives of the "big three" in farm 
organizations will present their 
views on farm legislation at the 
national farm conference in Sioux 
City Friday and Saturday. 

The meeting, sponsored by the 
R~publica n National com~e, 
will bring together a number of 
congressmen, big names in the Re
publican party, GOP leaders from 
19 states, aneY farmers. 

Parts of the meeting will be 
given to formal hearings by rep
resentatives of the U.S. senate 
and house agriculture committees. 
In separate sessions speakers will 
include Guy G. Gabrielscn, na
Uve Iowan and new Republican 
National committeeman, and Rep. 
Clifford R. Hope (R-Kan) . 

The 'Ibig three" are the Amer
lean farm bureau federation, the 
farmers union and the natiOnal 
grange. 

B.E. Short of Brinkley, Ark., 
will represent the larm bureau. 
He Is' vlce·presldent of the or
I'Inbatlon. Benton J . Strong of 
Keosauqua, will speak for the 
larmers union. He Is adlstant 
lel'lslatlve secretary of the or
l'an!lat!on. Albert S. Gou of 
Wuhllll'ton, D.C., will speak for 
the Oraqe, of whloh he I, "'/"I
ter. 
Also to be heard by representa

tives of the congressional agricul
ture committees Is John H. Davis 
of Washinaton, D.C., secreta.y of 
the national council of farm co
operatives. 

These [our will present Ihf'il' 
views I'riday a!terncon. The hear-

t 

ing will follow addresses by Gab
rielson, Hope, Gov. William S. 
Beardsley and Axel J . Beck of 
Elk Point, S .D., chairman of the 
conference and chairman of the 
agriculture committee of the Re
publican National committee. 

The agriculture committees 
representatives also will condud 
hearln,s Friday evenln, and 
Saturday mornln" AmonK the 
committee members present will 
be Rep. Charles B. Boeven (B
Iowa) and Sen. B.B. Hlckenloop
er (B-Io\\'a). 

Beck has announced that farm
ers and other in terested parties 
who "don't get a chance to ~pe8k 
wili be given an opportunity to 
get their views incorporate~ in 
the record of the conference by 
fili ng them in writing with the 
presiding officer of the hearings." 

Addresses will be given Frlday 
night by Howard E. Babcock, Cor
nell universi ty, Ithaca, N.Y.; Mrs. 
Arthur Bowring, Merriman, Neb.; 
Dr. Leo M. Christensen, LIncoln, 
Neb., aud Vincent Kennealley, 
Raymond, S.D. 

Preeedinc Ute Saturday hear· 
Inr and another series 01 ad
dreuetl there wID be l'I'Oup COD
'erenee bre_'uta. Oae ..... uP 
will !be lor farm womell, an
other f.r ,OUIII I.U" and oUt· 
ers will be lor atate .roQPI 
such .. lowaDa, NebrukaDl, aDd 
Scuth DakotaDl. 

Included among those who will 
give the addresses Saturday are 
J ohn Brtlndt or Minneapolis, 'pres
ident of the Land ~Q Lake. CfelUD-

eri es, and Earl Wisdom of 
Moines, representing the 
Rural Electric Cooperative 
ciation. 

Des a,ains' a back,rollnd of noises 
IOwa of bowlin, winds, Ute 8harp 
asso- barklnl' of 8led,e dol'S and tbe 

crunchlDI' of snow. 
Harrison E. Spangler of Cedar 

Rapids and Mrs. Charles S. Hick
man of Centerville, Iowa's Repu b
lican National committeeman and 
committeewoman, will serve as 
official host and hostess for the 
conference. 

Labor Offidal Sees 
No Depression Near 

DULUTH, MINN. (lPI - As-
sistant Secretary of Labor Ralph 
Wright, said last night he is "con
fident we are not going to have 
a depression or a serious r eces
sion." 

..... lready." he said, "There has 
been a definite Improvement from 
the situation of early summel·." 

Wright told the state AFL con
vention that Secretary of Labl' r 
Maurice Tobin estimates at least 
one mlllion jobs will be avail
able by the year's end. 

The assistant secretary said on
farm employment rose 1.368,000 
In August. 

Wright promised the 800 con
vention deleaates that Tobin and 
President Truman witl "continue 
10 fight for an expanding national 
economy, an increased minimum 
wngj>, and tlcpei1l of Ihe evil Taft
Hartley law." 

The talking part of the pro
gram was strictly on the lellel. 
Howevel', those background sounds 
-the admiral knew in advance 
that he could lead a dog to the 
microphone but he couldn't force 
it to bark on cue, nor could he 
make the wind howl when wanted. 
So, he thoughtfully took along 
Valentino's record No. 1027, Howl
Ing Winds; No. 1155, Barking Dogs; 
and No. 1198. Walking in Snow. 
And the laudatory comment re
layed to him by wireless con
vinced him Qf the wisdom of us
Ing canned sound. 

CROP Plans Talk 
On Reorganization 

Church, farm and civil leaders 
from J ohnson, Benton, Iowa, Linn , 
Poweshiek and Tama c()unties will 
attend a meeting of the Christian 
Rural Overseas program Sept. 14 
at Marengo. • 

At the meeting, which wlll be 
at 8 p.m. in the Iowa county 
courtbouse, members will discuss 
reorganizrng CROP county com
mittees for the 1949 food coilec
tlon, Rev. Paul Figge, district su
pervisor, said. 

State Director Albert W. Farm· 
er, Des MOines, will explain the 
1949 CROP program nnrl its 4/10-
carioad goal; 

TO~1 V ALENTINO, who "nswers to the nicknam , "Broadw'1~ 
Bluest Nolse." entered the sounds effect bllsiness Ilu il" by .cd. 
dt;nt 15 years ago. Since that time he has become one of Ihe It,' 
men in the field of sounds effect. . u·. I' 

e ... , \If 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
8:00 a .m. MornIng Chapel 
8 :15 s.m. News 
8:30 a .m. Morning Serenade 
9:00 a.m. Platter Promenade 
9:20 a .m. News 
9;~.o a.m. Listen and Learn 
9:45 a,m. Women·s Hour 

10:30 8 .01. Beginning French 
11 :~o 8.m. News 
11 :30 a ,m. Iowa Stale MedIcal Socltly 
11 :.~ a.m. Tex Beneke 
12:00 noon Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 p,m . News 
12:45 p.m. Meet Our Ouest 

1:00 p.m . Musical Chat. 
2:00 p,m. News 
2:15 p.m. LIsten and Un" 
2 :30 p .m. Sammy Kaye 
2:45 p.m. Men BehInd the Melody 
3:00 p .m. RadIo Chlld Study Club 

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER ZOo 1949 

UNIVERSITY 

3:15 p ,m . 
3:20 p .m. 
3::\0 p .m . 
4:00 p.m. 
4:30 p.m. 
5:0.0 p ,m . 
5:30 p .m. 
5: 45 p.l1l . 
6:00 p .m. 
6:55 p .m. 
7:00 p .m. 
7:30 p .m. 
7:45 p.m . 
8:00 p .n1. 
8:30 p .m. 
9:00 p .m. 
9:15 p .m. 
9:55 p .m. 

to:OO p.m . 
10:t5 p.m. 

Keep 'Em Eating 
New!' 
Fiction Parnd ... 
Iowa Union Radio Hour 
'rea TIme Melodlcs 
ChlrJren·. Hour 
News 
Sports Time 
Dinner l1 0ur 
News 
FrIend. Around Ule W.rld 
Talent Time 
MarellgQ Experillll:!ul 
Music YO\l 'Vant 
]owa Wesleyan 
.Here's To Veterans 
Campus Shop 
Sports llighllghts 
New& 
SIGN OFF 

CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR items are scbeduled ill thc Presldul·. 
offices. Old Capitol 

Tuesday, September ZO 
Regi~tration, Iowa fieldhouse. 

Saturday. September Z-l ... 
1:30 p,m,-Football: Iowa \II 

UCLA. l owa S.ladium. , T Wednesd"y. September Z1 
REgistration, Iowa fieldhouse. 
7:30 p.m. - Open House for 

New Students, President's Home. 

'l'uesday. Sel.tenlber 27 
7 :30 p.m. - Forensic Miler, !1'r,Uurnna!~ 

221A Schaeffer Hall. .: 
'I'h un;da.y, September 28 

8:00 p.m. - Convocation, Di
vision Health Sciences and Ser
vices, Macbrice Aud., Reception 
at Iowa Union to follow. 

7:30 p.m . . - YMCA Intcj.fra· , 
temi ly Pledge Nigh l, ChemistlY.rjiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOiij 
audilorium. 

Thursday, September Z% 
7:30 a.m. - Opening of ciasses. 
8:20 a.m. - Induction cere· 

mony, west approach, Old Capitol. 
7:30 p.m. - Open House lor 

New Students. President's home. 
Friday, September Z3 

8:00 p,m. to 12:00 p.m. - AlJ 
University Party, Freshman Party, 
Iowa Union. 

8:00 pm. - Meelil)g YOUIlJ He
,pUblicans Club, Sena te Chamber, 
OC. 

Friday, September 30 
.9 :00 p.m . - Pau-JI e 111!nic 

Pledge Prom, Iowa Union. 
S"turda.y. October 1 

2:00 to 5:00 p.m. - C rnival 
of Bands, Iowa UniUIJ. 

8:00 p.m. to J2 :00 p.ll1. - Uni· 
versity Party, Iowa Union. 

(For Information regarding dales beyond this schedu l ~. 
see rl'servations In the QUlce of thl) Presldeut, Old Capito!.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
• GENERAL NOTICES should be deposited with the city editor 01 TIle 

Dally Iowan In the newsroom In East Hall. Notices must submlileJl 
by 2 P.rn. the day precedlnl' fIrst pUbllca.tJon: they will NOr be 
acoepted by telephone, and must be TYPED OR LEGmLY WRI'I'TEIi 
and SIGNED by a responsible person. 

LIBRARY HOURS ' --<Q, Augusl 
11 through Septembet· 21 10r· Mac· 
bride Readioi Room and the ser· 
ials reserve reading ronm In Li
brary Annex will be from 9:00 
a.m. to 5:00 p .m. Mondav throuib 
Friday, 9:00 a.m. to 12:00 noolt 
on Saturaay and no SWIday houfll. 
other Ubrarles 'IIod reading 1'00TDI 

\\ i~ have their hoUl's posted 

NEW STUDENTS IN JOURNA· 
LISM-All students enrolling· as 
majors ill JOUrnalism for the firSt 
time this fall will meet at on 
orientation session at 8 a,. m" Tues
day. Sept. 20, In room 221A 
Schaeffer hall. 

madc this Odober. llllcreslcd slu· 
dents should consult at once with 
S.R. Dunlap, 202 Old Dental build· 
ing. I 

JOURNALISI\I 80PHOIlIOIES, 
JUNIORS. SENIORS - Orienta· 
tlon. meeting at 7 :30-9:30 p.m., 
Thursday, Sept. 22, in chemistry 
auditorium. 

JOURN ALISM GRADUATE 
stUDENTS - Orlenlation meet· 
ing at 7:30-9:30 p.m., Friday, Sevl 
~3, in E104 East Hall. 

A.A.U.W. will begin year's work 
with mceting at 2 p.m. in Uni· 
versity club rooms in Iowa Union, 
Saturday. Oct. 1. All graduate 

VETERANS PLAYSCHOOl- women and all wives ot vctcrans 
Registration Wednesday, Sept. 21 whose colleges have been ap-

proved by national board of 
at playschool's new location, Bar- A.A.U.W. aro invi ted. Nearly 300 
racks 12 on East Bloomington colleges are on list. Check tol. 
street. Reg ister from 1-4 p.m. 
F'i l'st of three tuition installments lege's eligibILIty by calli ng Mrs. 
due at regisiration. Playschool Paul Hu~ton, 6453, 01' Maq Par· 
opens Monday, Sept. 26. Other den, 696 . 
school even ts coincide with events 
scheduled' on the uniVersity cal
endar. 

\ 

AUDITIONS for membership In 
FootbaU and Concert Bands, room 
IS, Music Studio building, daily 
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

UNIVERSITY CHOBUS audi
tions wlll be held in room 103 be
ginning Monday, Sept. 19 at 9 
p .m. Rehearsals are Tuesday and 
Thursday from 7:15 to 9:15. Chor
us may be taken with or without 
credit. 

FOREIGN LANGU~Gf, 
achievement tests wlll. be }given 
Monday, Sept. 26, Crom 4 p.m. to 
6 p.m. For particulars (roOl~, 
etc.), sec bulletin boards of For~~ 
eign Language departmel)ts in I 
Schaeffer hall. 

UNIV~RSITY S Y M P 11 0 N Y 
ORCHESTBA Rehearsals wili ~ 
Tuesday and Thursday evenioll 
from 7: 15 to ~:15. Orchestra mlY 
be taken with or without crediL 

CHEEBLEADER TRY 0 U T S 
wlll be held on the south lawn 
of the Iowa Union, Monday, SepL 

BHODES SOHOLABSHIPS are 26; Tuesday, Sept. 27, and Wed· 
offered for two years of study ne!l!iny, Sept. 28 nt 4 :~ p.m. Call 

C 
FO 

. , 

" 

at Oxford IInIVf"Tslty, to begin RR. .Tonell (9671) or Dick Turchen -rl!lllllio.i". 
Ootober 11150. Nominations wlll be (4117 or 8l838) lor details: ' 
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From Beginning to End, Registration • • • • • • Is 'Just Plain Work' 

GRADUJ 

HURRY UP AND WAIT - the old army ltame - delayed Harris 
Cor a time ytllLerday, bul he fInally by-pa.s ed lhe pre-medica l ad 
visory table and Irned up Cor one of the ph lea l edu('atiOIl skill-
6 cUons. U's Ju L a well be did, too, bee Wle the etlon he want. 
ed was closed soon after he I«ned UP, Yest rda \\'11 only lIarrls' 
second rerlstraUon, but he learned the h urt cull rapidly. 

Town 
1 , 

n 

ReJ[lstration wa ea 7 rr m that IlOlnt on, IncI" mo t or hi r ur ~ 
wue 111 the ell"nce field,' It 'nl:' In IInl", howevf'r, wa till ne 
.ry. 

Cam·pus 
Elks Ladies club will ~ h('ld al 
1 o.m. loday. Followin" the lunch
ell lit the dubroom. memberl; 

will play bridge. Mrs. Joe G rner 
i rh irman 

Local-Chapter Hostessl7OO Teachers ~Ian 
ro S'oror;1 Convention I To Attend lnshtule Y Aboul 700 leachers me expecled A L l\f N A E OMMITTEf. . I Ih(' Moose hall. ,';1'1. Clyd Sle- WOMEN OF Til tOO E _ 

' ixly·onc delt!gutes fl'OIll l\Iilllll'sotiJ, Jlichi~all, 10ll'H nlltlCa- to attend the tri-cnunLy teacher's 
11 campuses atteJldcd H Zeta 'l'Ill! Alpha {;onvcll tioJl Tor IIlPUl- institute of Johnson, Linn and 

ThrIll pl'ovinc(' at the ehllplcl' hOll l,c hCl'l' Huhll'dll~' llnu Cedar counties at 9 a .m, tomor
. Members of the local A Iphll 0Illi'I'01l chap ter Ill: til ' 1'>0- row in the Clly high schOol audl· 

W.O.M. - A plcule at City park zak 1 ho:tcss. In ca. e of rain, An e.·CCUll r. m elllll! or the WOo 
will be held by members of th' 1 the picnic will b held in the men of the Moo wlll I h lei 
alumnae commIttee. Women of Moose hall. lit 7:1!) lI·m. t · III ht Ht MU41 e hUll'j 
the Moose. tOloorrow Tho e at- I followed b.v II r('gular mtC'tmg ill 
tending wl\l mef't at 6 p.m. At WOMEN OF 'J'IIE J~NGJ , I SII 7:30. The publll'lly cornmilt!'f' r 

SOI'ority WC1'C hotCl;~('S , I torium. ,·Iy · iUpllU Alpha chapter , Mt. Helen Jenkins acted as chairmen Approximately 27 educate 
fOI' the topics, "ChapLer Presidents oUlstanding throughout Iowa, will 

achievement during and Rushing Chairmen with State conduct the event. Frank J . Sni- Personal Notes 

L THERAN If U RClI _ Aftcr- In charge. I 
noun I(I'OU\) or the womcn or the ' I 
English Lutheran Church will I.f. B - "John,on COUll-
meet at ~ p.m, tomorrow al th ty'6 Social Welfllr(' Program" is th I 
chtlfCh. M Fremont IsoacN wili l topic of on addr ' to b given 
be hoste and Mrs. Marshall 0'- today by Mrs. Russ('11 l"ollnl In 
Harra will lead lhe discussion on at 11 meetlnll ot th I.F .E. Cluh 
"The UltimaLc Frontier Is You. " Members will mc('t at 1 :30 p,rn. III 
Members of lhe cvemng group will the home of Mn;. TN. WagneT. 
meet tonight At 7:30 p.m In th 210 Richards street. Roll ('all will 
church, with Mrs. Lc~ter Kn ';('r be onswered by it m 01 curl' nl 
as hastes and elida Lau~en I S Interest. 

I N Janice Doty. chapter Membership Chairmen" and "Ser- del', John_o n county supErintend
· .. ·csl(lent, accepted the trophy In vice Problems, Life Membership cnt of school., and ;vel' A. Opslad, 

of the members. and Magazine Sales." superinlendcl.. of Iowa Clly 

year's work 
p.m. in Un I

Iowa Union, 
All graduate 

of vclerons 
been ap

board ul 
Nearly 300 
Cheek col

ca lHng Mrs. 
or Mary Par-

NGU~GR 
be ]gIven 

III 4 p.m, to 
(roOl~, 

, of For 
,pn:,nnn .. 1I1.) In 

• A bullct luncheon was held at Delegates attended a banquet at scho' is. arc In charge of local 
chapter house Sat.urday, fol- the Mad Hatter Tea Room Satur- arrangements. 

by an open busmess mect- . . The institute is sponsrrcd by 
I"h'.n ..... president reports and I day eve n In g. Mrs. Maxme lhe sla le department of public an

table discussion followed. Schmidt, SUI alumnae member, ,'ruclion and educational authori· 
by Janice Doty, thc discus- presided as loastmi~tl'ess. M" l' Y lies of the three counties. Most 

topics included "College Mem- Lou Barth , socia l chairman (or tho public schools In the three coun· 
and Pledges" , "Sound convention, gave a welcoming ties will be closed for the om 

..... ;nIt p' .. 'r Strength" and "Emphasis speech. "Has the Fraternity Out· day inslitute. 
Scholarship and Stan- \!iVed Its USl!fulness?" was the to· --------

pic discussed by C. Woody Thomp- Daughter 80rn 
Aiumnae Jane Meadows son. 

tor a discussion on I Janet Dauthrin, Alpha Omicl'on 
As They Are Relatetl chapter. was in itiated as province 

Chapters, Advisory I' iniliate at a ceremony Sunday 
and in Rushing." morning. Ritual was led by Mar
Kenneth Felsted and Mrs. ian Neff, Alpha Omicron president. 

MI'. and Mrs. Richard Fulton, 
8 Triangle placc, arc thc parents 
of a girl born yesterday at Me rcy 
hospitaL The baby wc1ghed 6 
pounds 5 ounces . 

. Completely Remodeled 
For Your Convenience , . 

A COMPLETE LINE 
of 

CAMERA and ART UPPLIE 
FOR ALL UNIVEI~SITY COURSES 

We honor G.I. Requisitions 

OPEN From 6:30 p.m. til 9 p.m. for your convenienc .• 

get '/jour Camera anlArt Supphed 
".At :lite Sign ' 01 :lite pallelle " 

9 South Dubuque 
IVe (/ re (/ U 1/ i V e rs i, I)' (/ P pro 'v eri .I' lor c 

A boy weighln/!' 7 pOlUlds R 
ounces was born lo Mr. lind Mrs. 
Joseph Cuppini, 100 WestJawn 
park , Saturday at Mercy hospital. 

1 del'. JONF r ' IIfI"" (IF ......... -

A boy was born Sunday HI 
Mercy hospital to Mr ilnd Mr '. 
Gail Richard:.on, 625 1-2 E. Dav
enport street. Thl' baby weighed 
8 pounds 1 ounce! 

l:LKS LADlE. B The TERlAN UUR II - Mr •. Wil-
first luncheon of the v('ar of the liUm Crawford, 410 f, .• 'cue . 

On. pr ;~. 

u,'t 
IJff ,s W I AT E.R 

_LOUSE 
'.Qutiflilly Dr1cieoned Qnd P~.u.d 

! ,i"g Of'! your (oah-'oppt'rl, topcoot,. o""(..(KJh, Of whttt .. ~ 1':::1. 

w.·a cl.o" o.ery 'Ype Ollhi, I ..... low p·i<.I"'.~1 fur-Iti", ... dl -
c.l Dn Ihem b~outjfully - tteom.oit finish them to raJlor8 orio.,,::Jf 

,hOPei and .tyfing - o nd pre" the,., lih Royot .obeJI Thi.J o4J., fs 

-limited - )0 flel the", in to Ul now - ond JOYO l'IIo"e'tl 

s· 

1 South Du~uqu~ Street 
;,:;,>,;;...!:... ...... .;:-. ... - .- -----

CHEMISTRY 

1 A T TOP BEFORt: TilE ClIECK·OUT dull for lIarr., .. at ill. 
heml try table, whf'fe he , I,ned up for a eourse In qualitaUve aD' 
.1y~1 . Ince he I not a Yeteran, Harris wa Quick ly ahutlled oa' 
('f the flcldbou e dter ('o mpletlnr lbe unJ"" lty rtl ' tratiOll, 8y 
tbe Um~ be len the I' It Irate, Iht' ned "roup or tuden • HUI· H .. , 
wa Itoln, III the reel tratlon enlrancl'. ----_.- --

stTeet, will be hos to a meet. , versity hospitals school for handl-
Ing ot the Jon clrr\(' of th Pres· capped chlldren. will speak on "ed· ' 
byterl.an ('hureh tomorrow ot 1. 301 ucaUon of Crippled Children." 
p.m. A~lstont hastl'" Will be --
M!'Ii. Irving Hedgt'S and MI'1. OM. TIIIRTY-TWO OL B - Mem· 
Iligg .. D votlons will be eonducll'd I bers of the Thirty-Two club wll. 
by Mrs, Edwin Sr c. W.B. m t In room 303 of the Hotel 
Schoenbaum, director or th Unl· Jetterson tomorrow noon. ----E.crlll , tt'( lit UU,\ N's 

Maj r 

1 ue 

f r 

~ I 

r ' 

LJ 
• 
featured 
in 

MADEMOISELLE 

solved by 

J ~ 
~ Y ... , now 0." Y •• ' n.w· 

junIper , •. are no p%oblem .t all 
when Sportunl d~ lh. 

planning. com .. up with jUlt wh.t you w.nt ..• like 10 ••• 

Left : Cheer~ for the cheerful plold . ° mult,·tone ombre 'n toost 
Or leal . . dOM '" a jum'per w"" cockel Interest and a ta~e·'he
plunge .neckllne. Sizes 10-20. 's 16.95 

I 

R i /lltt: /10. nubby tweed for You, N,bs In up-Io·the·mlnute shadow 
o/erploids . Dislinguishing feotures! a nolt;hed collar. soddl. 
pockets, and gen·u·ine leather buttons. Glay, b,own. 01 ~ther. 
5 ' ze~ 10·20. 122.95 . 

D U. f\J N 's 
118 Eaat Waabinotoll 

'I 

Ice 
~c 
)nl 

nd 
stJJ 
r 

17 

G 

N 
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Retu rn-to-C ollege Fash ions 

VELVETEEN AND WOOL LEAD THE PARADE OF FALL RE
TURN-TO-COLLEGE FASHIONS and style-conscious co-eds are 
stocking up on their supply now for classes, football games and tbe 
university tea. dances. Even the IIOPula.r swea.ter skirt comb:na.t1ons 
take a. back sea.t to the Increa.slngly popula.r wool pla.ld dresses. The! 
pla.ld on the left features a. shirred waistline with three-quarter 
cuffed sleeves. Buitons down tbe front of this speckled rust and 
bei&'e box pla.ld wool make It an ea.sy-to-don dress. Narrow black 
velveteen ribbon ecJges the bla.ck a.nd wb!te rayon pin-checked 
menswear dress (right). This casual features a bloused back and 
the deep Inverted wide front pleat gives a paneled effect. 

Women's PE Program 
Adds Horseback Riding 

Horseback riding has been added to the activ:ities offered 
during the fall quarter by the women'8 physical education de
partment, according to an announcement issued yesterday by the 
department. 

The sport may be elected eith
er to fulfill a time requirement 
in physical education or to earn 
academic credit, but does not fall 
within the basic skills program, 
the announcement said. 

Students ma.y register for the 
course at the women's physical 
education desk dur:ng the rell'u
la.r reglstrat:on period at the 
field house. 
A charge of $30 to $36 per stu

dent will be made depending upon 
the number of students in the 
class. The fee will cover rental 
of the horse, instruction and 
transportation to and trom the 
riding academy by taxi. If a group 
of five or more students can fur
nish their own transportation the 
charge wlll be $21. 

Classes will be beld twice a. 
week duriDIr the fall quarter tor 
a two hour period at the Up
mler Stable between Solon and 

.' Ely. Instruction wlll be avail
able for belrinJllng, Intermediate 
and advanced riders and will 
Include ring rldlnlr. trail ridlnlr 
and lectures. 
The riding clas~es will be con

ducted by Lee Page, an instructor 
in the riding department at Ste
phens college from 1945 to 1947. 
Miss Page was in charge of the 
riding program at Carleton college 
trom 1947 to 1949. 

Mrs. 
Final 

Mary Kolar 
Rites Today 

Mrs. Mary Kolar, 92, died at 
10 a,m. Sunday in her home at 
1011 Church street. 

Funeral services will ,be held 
at 9 a.m. oday at St. Wenceslaus 
church with burial In St. Joseph's 
cemetery. 

Members of the Rosary society 
of St. Wenceslaus will recite the 
rosary before the funeral this 
morning. They wer,e also present 
to recite the rosary last night !it 
the McGovern funeral home. 

Three Iowa CHians are among 
survivors of Mr . Kolar, who was 
born in Bohemia. They are a son, 
Frank, and two daughters, Mrs. 
Anna Parizek and Mrs. Mary Kro!l , 

Mrs. Miller, 86, 
Dies Here Sunday 

Mrs. Martm Peter Miller, 86, 
died at 5 a.m, Sunday at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. Ben 
P. Wallace, 810 N. Johnson stree~. 

Mrs. Miller was a former Wash
ington, Iowa, resident, who has 
made her home in Iowa City since 
1939. 

Funeral services will be held 
at. 2 p.m. tomorrow in the JoO\'s 
funeral home in Washington, wlth 
burial in that community. 

Playschool Children 
1'0 Enroll Tomorrow 

Registration a t the veterans 
playschool will be f l' 0 m 1 to 4 
p,m tomorrow at the playschool'S 
new location, barracks 12 on E. 
Bloomington street, playschool of
ficials said yesterday. 

The playschool will opeD' next 
Monday. School vacations and 
other events coincide with events 
scheduled on the University cal
endar. 

Children h-om 2 1- 2 to 5 will 
meet in the morning from 8:30 
to 11 :30, and children from 3 1-2 
to 5 will meet in the afternoon 
from 1:30 to 4:30. Chlldren can 
be en1'Olled for a two, three or 
five day week, playschool officials 
said. 

Tuition payments can be made 
in three installments, the first one 
due on registration. Tuition will 
vary depending upon the number 
of days per week the child is in 
school, officials said. 

Parents will continue to assist 
teachers at the school. 

Longfellow School 
Bids Open Today 

Bids on the proposed addition 
to Longfellow grade school will 
be opened at 2 p.m, today In the 
office of Iver A. Opstad, superin
tendent of Iowa City schools, at 
the Junior high school. 

Plans for the enlargement have 
been accepted by the Iowa City 
school board, and a public hearing 
has already been held. 

A $182,000 bond issue early 
this year was approved by voters 
to finance the Longfellow pro
ject and enlargement of Lincoln 
schcol. 

GRADUATE VISITS 
Babette Goodman, 1949 gradu

ate of the SUI, arrived Sunday to 
visit her uncle and aunt Mr. and 
Mrs. David Braverman, 615 S. 
Capitol street. She will leave Sat
urday to enroll at Columbia uni
versity as a graduate student in 
childhood education. 

AND 

THEN' 
A Merry Mu.lal Review! 
• RoUlcklnr • Bythmetlo 

ION., TUES., WED. 
Sepl. 26, 21, 28 

(Otty Wgb Auditorium) 
TI()KETS NOW 

ON SALE 
and may be MCIIl'ed 

from IIDJ lay_ -_ 
ADII.: .... 11.10.1.. O ..... 11 •• 

OUldna lOG (TU Jul.) 

Two Persons Injured 
When Struc,k by Car 
At C~inton Crossing 

Four nutornoblle accidents were 
reported to police over the week
end. 

John Smith and Mrs. Tillie 
Johnson, both of 309 S. Dubuque 
street, were list~ in fair condi
tion at University hospitals yes
terday when they were struck by 
an automobile about midnight 
Sunday. 

They were walklnll' across 
Burllncton street at the Clinton 
street Intersection when they 
were struck by an automobile 
driven by Francis H. CrepS, 
Hartwick, accordJnc to pollee 
re'oords. 

Smith suffered cuts and bruises 
and Mrs. Johnson had cuts and a 
fractured leg. 

In another accident, Mrs. James 
Cox, 54, Oxford, sultered bruises 

, 

when the car she was riding In 
was involved in a collision with 
two others on Highway 6 near 
the west Iowa City limits. 

Drivers of the three cars In
volved were James D. Cox, Ox
f(lrd ; Robert B. Schnoebelen, IlI 
verslde, and Leonard Brown, 
TI (tin, pollee said. 
Total damage in 'the accident 

was estimated at $250. 

Two other cars collided at 2 :30 
p.m. Saturday with damage esti
mated at $60. The 'accident was 
reported to have occurred in a line 
of traffic on Burlington street ea~t 
of the RiversJde drive intersec
tion. 

Drivers ot the vehicles were 
Eugene W. Hasse, Rock Rapids; 
Louis E. Palllotet, Riverside, po 
lice said. 
An accident last Thursday was 

reported to police yesterday. The 
drivers of the two cars involved 
were Virginia R. Mentzer, Cedar 
Rapids, and Mrs. Clarence Went
land, Victor. Damage was esti
mated at $50. 

Ruby Lacina Wins 
Local 4-H Contest 

TO HOLD OPEN HOUSE 
lliJlel House will hold open 

hruse at 7:30 p.m. tomorrow. A 
bingo party will highlight the en
tertainment for old and new stu
dents. 

U n fin ish'e d • • 

I 

SO economical 
so good looki 

so usable. 

• 

9 
• 

• • 

• .., . 
• 

\ 

At -Morris Furniture Co. 
Here's the grandest 

selection of unfinished 
furnitur we've ever had 

/ 

W"HAT' are you doing TODAY? 
I 

r---;;;;:3~;;~;::~-~" 'r; l1li\ WHAT are you doing today? Better put it off , ... and plan on see- - ..... ------------.. 
ing our exciting array of money-saving, ready-to-paint furniture. 

. This unfinished furniture is made of all clear wood (not knotty), pre
sanded, and ready to r'-'-'~-~ ~-.. , "'1 

finish. Here are iust ,o ! · ~ 
,~ few of the fine values. f ---

CHESTS OF DRAWERS 
Here's youI' chance to get more storage space. 
With all ' wood drawers, these handy chests are 
sturdily made and will give you all the extra , 
space you need. 

3 Drawer 4 Drawer 

$13.95 $17.95 
4·Drawer - 36·in. wide ....... . 

.. 
}~ 

I 

l' " ! ",. ~t 

-... ~ _ .... -~--
" "(.";1 ~ :.!o '.; -:":,, .~-,. 

L:_2...,.,": 
STUDENT TABLE 

5 Drawer 

$21.95 
$21.95 

Can be used as a table or desk by your student 
or use it as an extra kitchen table. It will give 
a lot of service. 

/ 

VANITY 
Drape this vanity in a l;>i1lowing skirt or finish 
it in gay colors. Give your bedroom new spirit 
at low cost. 

I 
SECTIONAL BOOK CASES i 

Now you can have sectional book cases with 
the low, modern look. 25-inches high - just the 
right size to fit under windows to take advan- I 
tage of waste space. 

15" Wide 

END SECTIONS 
U" Wide 

SECTIONS 
SO" Wide 

SECTIONS 

_ ._ ... x:.c-.... ,~: ~~ ~ ~,..::=>J 

CORNER 
CUPBOARD 

Here it is, fa shioned from 
carefully sanded, clear wood, 
ready to paint. Three shelf 
spaces above and two below . 
Exceptionally wen made. 

STUDENT 

DESK 
Tdeal [01' lhe student or (or 
use as a writing desk. Has 
4 roomy drawers to hold nil 
of papers. 

BOOK 
SHELVES 

A book shelf for that cer
lain spot along the wan -
no knots - all clear wood. 
They are 48 inches high -
three widths to choose from, 

IS" wide ......... $ 8.95 
2 .... wide ......... $ 9.95 
30" wide ., .... ... $10.95 

I 

Other Unfinished Furniture 
Items In Stock, But Not Pict ured 
DROP LEAF TABLE _ ................. $11.95 
VANITY 'BENCH, Kidney Sty~e . . . . $ 2.95 
MAGAZINE TABLE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 5.95 
TELEPHONE STAND, with Drawer . $ 4.95 
CLOTHES DRYER, Collapsible _ $ 2.95 
30-inch STOOL .. .. . .. . .. .. . . $ 3.95 
24-inch STOOL ..................... $ 2.95 

OTHER STUDENT PURNITURE 
Gooseneck St\ldy Lamp ........ ......... ........... $ 2.95 
Fluorescent Study Lamp ... , ................ . ...... $ 1.95 
Flat Top Stud'/' Lamp, heavy base .................. $ 4.95 
Metal Smokers . ......... , ......... ............. ,. , $ 1.49 
MaQClZlne Rack . .... , .. ,.. . . .. , .. ........... ...... $ 2.95 
Round Mirrors ....... ...... ........................ $ 2.00 
5-Piece Card Table Set ........... _ .............. . $15.00 
5wlnq Arm. Brldqe Lamp ..................... . ... . $13.95 
Bakelite Bed Lamps ................................ $2.95 
Boudoir Lamps ....... _ ............... ' ..... ....... , . $1.95 
Wardrobes all sizes , ....... " ................. .. from $8.95 .. 

•• urnitur-e orris 

\ ... 0", 

7-DRAWER 
KNEE HOLE DESK 

Plen ty of d rawer space for all desk pur
poses, A good looking and praclical piece 
of fUl'l1ithl·e. 

$2950 

I . 

EXTENSION TABLE 
SO handy, ..,this sturdy extension table. 
When you nued a bigger table, insert the 
extension leDf and have room fot' :lli. 

$11 95 
,., "" " "'\'A~_""1 . ....---_~ 

. ~ 
~ 

• 
RECORD CABINET 

Protect Y(JUI' record collection by keeping 
your records in these spacious cabinets. 
Can be lI sed as sectional, one on top the 
other . 

J.. _ 

SECTIONAL BOOK CASES 
det these inexpensive, ready-to-pain t sec
tion~ Gnd ari'ange them to tit any room. 
Enell s cti on is 36 inches high and weU 
made shelves morti sed into the sides, 
ll1lt JlIst nuiled. 

Ends, 9" -wide ... $ 3.95 
Ends, 1 S" wide .. $ 5.95 I 

Corner Piece .... $' 1.95 , 

SECTIONS , 
18" wille .. , ... , ." , ................. $ 1.91 
24" wid!' ..... ......... .............. $ 8.91 
30" wide ................. , ........... $ 9.tI5 
36" wille ... .. ........................... '1 •. t5 

I 
217 So, Clinton 

_., --- '--,--, -~ . -, ---.. _-- -_ .. --.-. 
Phone 7212 

~ lie 
ITI 

8T~ 
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Jury Acquits . 
Georgia Judge 
In LO've Trial 

ATLANTA (JP) - A jury ac
quitted last night Judg.e Robert 
Carpenter of at'empted murder af
t r a five-day trla!. 

The jury was out 59 minutes. 
The judge's eyes promptly fIll

rd with tears and he put his arm 
around his lovely, 20 - year - c1d 
stepdaUghter: who also fought 
hard to keep trom sobbing aloud. 

As oon as the jury allllounced 
Jt~ verdict, the courtroom broke 
Inio cheer8, de'1llte a n earlJer 
warnin, by Trial Jud,e Virlyn 
B. Moore that he would tolerate 
no demonstration. 
The handsome 44-year-old civll 

court judge was charged with 
shoe ling in th e fa ce John Lock
wood, 53, his one-time best fri end 
later attorney for Mrs. Carpent
er in a divorce- suit. 

The judge said on the witness 
rotand he fj"ed at the fOrmer 
Philadelphia lawyer to foil an at
t mpt to steal his wire, money 
and good name . 

As seon as he could escape 
the crowd around him, the 
Judge, his 8~- year -old latber and 
his strpdaulrhter, Barbara, de
parted arm - In - arm, Barbara 
da.bblng constantl y at h er low
ered blue eyf's. 
Barbara sided during the trial 

with her step-father. She testi
fied Lockwood wormed his way 
into her mother'jl confidence and 
affection to break up the Carpent
er home. 

Thrrughout its five days the 
trlDI was ridden with sensations. 
The last day was no exception 

In a final trip to the witness 
stand, Judge Carpenter testified he 
onre Itnock.od his mother-in-law 
down a flight of stairs because 
she came home "filthy, lousy 
drunk." 

He also testified In denying 
charges by Mrs. Minnie Sullivan, 
62, that he had made jmproper 
advanc-es toward her . 

The testimcny from the two 
came as the trial of the handsome 
44-year-old civil court judge near
ed an and. 

In her testimony , Mrs. SullI
van said Carpenter made ad
vances to her several months 
ago In the Carpenter home, be
fore the judge and her daugh

British Woman Sentenced to Hang 

• A.t' W.r.p .. ..,t •• 
FOR KILLING HER HUSBAND OF 12 WEEKS, I\frs. Marcar .. ' 
WIlliams, 21-year-old member of Britain' Women's Royal Army 
corllfl, was sentenced to dea&h yelltuday In IAndon. h .. lDrlrrled h~r 
anny sergeant hUJlband In AustrIa lu t July. 

Comin ! .. Wednesday 
MOrtal 

MY WAY h 
FUN ,.... SONG I 

Those ScrJppin' 191$ .... 

BING 
~ 

BARRY 

WEDNESDAY 
ENDS ! 

TODAY 
PAULETTE 
GODDARD 

and 
,tara 

IIANNA 
LUCASTA" 

Scientists Peel r Joe Blow,' Peruvian Mummy 
NEW YORK IQ\ - An archeo-

logical strip-tease is underway 8111.500 to 3,000 years ago. The\· 1 for them 10 e min ... B ret Jd 
the Ament'an Museum of Natul'1l1 Ir dy have found a Uttle Ie ther he would have • -ra,ed the 
History. in the swathings, wbleh indiea Ih· .. -f t bllb lump, if he'd bad 

A croup of scientists are ea, r- I to th m that they might h v th~ an -ray mat'biJle Iarn en ~ 
I;y unwrapping an ancient Peru- remains of a pecrsonag of hl&h As far as he is roncerned, it 
visn mummy they fondly call "Joe rank hiding In the 500-pound, doesn'~ matter what the 
Blow," but it .... 'iU ~ days be- Sehmoo-shaped bundle. pings contain. He' a 
fore they find out for sure wheth- Joe is one of more than 100 in wrappin ,himself. He's a tell
ff they are undressing a SAck of mummJes .... hlch were discovered tll~ expert, and he said the ma
be ns or a bag 01 bones. in a burial ground at Paracas, t rials would help a Jot in _ci-

The ~Jl~ procedure bepn near Uma, In 1927. It has tak n ence's search for d talis on 
Thurt4a , under the dlr~i1oD of the P ruvl ns sin th n to un- f amazin, ancient P ruvian civilJ
Dr. J unl Blrd. hUnt cura- wrap 75 of the mummies. Sev r I z.ation, in which brain sur ely 
tor .f the museum. He and about turned out to be practical Joke apparently WIb performed with 
a douD othu "lenUs" rrom perpetrated by th ncient un- great skill. 
the ., and Pe .... fe_vM 1a7- dertak rs, who had bWldled up Most of the Pare muml 
er alUr IaJU 01 r loth with the ba ot beans with much hand- which have been denuded ha 
enthu:! m of. amaIl ehlliI mad yardag they usu lIy c- contained weU-pr rved bodi 
openlnr a favor at a blrthcl&" corded th prl sitting in baskets ith 
party. Thai'. why the IIluseum IId- gainst chin. 

The scienti ts hope Joe Blow enUs are afraJd the ml.hl not Tbe Puuvlalll believed thai 
will turn out to be the bones ot 'hid buman remains ID tbe a perMn hould be burled In th t 
B P ruvlan hl&h priest. who lived mummJ the Peruvians lent UP m pOl.iUoD In wblch he '" 
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EM Ii.E zOlA's 

DARING - SHOCKING .ILMI. 
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ter separated. She so id she resisted and told ... iiiiiiiiiiiii _______________________ ;.._iitiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiii __ ~.,j;iilii _ _. 

him to geL out of the rOf m. 
"From then on," she added, "he 

kept making advanced Bnd dirty 
remarks, and I told him if he 
didn't stop I'd shoot him with hi s 
own gun." 

Carpenter went back to the wit
ness stand and denied hel' testi
mony. 

Once, he said, '" knocked her 
all th e way down the steps as 
hard as 'cculd because she 
came home filthy , lousy drunk." 
He added that he sold his home 

so that his mother-in-law ' could 
not live with them any longer. 

Mrs. Sullivan denied thai any
thing improper took place between 
Lockwood and her 39 - year - old 
daughter on a trip to Jacksonville, 
Fla. 

A defense witness had testi
fied he iiIlW Mrs. Carpenter and 
Lockwood sItting on a bed at a 
tourist court, and that there 
were hottles of liquor In the 
room. 
Mrs. Sullivan said she and hel 

daughter shared a room, and de
nied there was any whisky drink
ing. 

During t he first four days of 
the trial, Lockwood testified the 
judge chased him four blocks thr 
night of July 27 and shot at him 
four times. 

Carpenter admitted shooting at 
the attorney, but has not ad
mitted hitting him . The judge 
claimed he was justifi Ed. 
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Dear Joe and Jane -

A great biQ "WELCOME HOME" to you, We've 
mlased you • • . without you around the old town we 
beqtn to feel our aqe but • • • the minute you hit town 
w. fe.l l1ke w.'ve discovered the iountoill of youth ••• 
we're younq aQain. · 

Say, f.llows, bave you noticed. th1a year'. crop 01 
peaches? Iowa may be known lor im com but Iowa U. 
haa qot ilia peaches, S.em to get beHer looldnq each 
year • • • or are we growing old . . • 

AU In aU 1t loob like a banner year at Iowa • • • 
beautUul qed. on th. campua • . . a football team that 
may surprlu many opponenlla (strictly our prediction, 
no inside dope) and wbat'a more, a banner year for 
movies at the CAPITOL. 

We're .tartlnQ right wbere we left off wben you went 
home last June • •• We have all the "blq ones" lined up. 
U they're worth aeeinq you'll aee them at the CAPITOL. 

Remember, the CAPITOL is your theatre operated to 
9ive you the Idnd 01 entertcliJunent you want. Stop in 
often • , , The office door is always open . . . You tell us 
what you want to see. 

It', oDly a step from the "Old Capitol" to the "New" 
where you'U alwaya find Capitol entertainment. 

Aa ever, 

Em1eP~ 

Movie. 
romln, 
to th,. 
aplLoI 

ThIs YI'.r 

TIle Bancm 

Lu~ stop 

l-oul.ana 
Stor), 

Interlude 

DeVil In 
tbe FIrth 

MoU!'nlnc 
8ecolJles 
Eleetra 

P' ...... llon 

llooeeveU 
81or, 

Qaie& One 

Casablanca 

Nlcht at 
tbe Opera 

SaraMnd 

Gua,uO 
Woman 
Trouble 

Blanche 
Fury 

Earth 
erie. Out 

Hlcll Fury 

Sfree& 
of 

8hadoWll 
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XTRAI XTRAI XTRAI 
See Iowa's Hawkeyes of 

Yesteryear and Today 
on Our Screenl . 

PRODUCED RIGHT HERE ON YOUR CAM'US 
DII. EDDIE ANDERSON 

Iron Men or "ag" 
AND MANY MOllE FAMED 

HAWkE}'E PLAYERS 

BLONDIE 

HENRY 

ETTA lETT 

THE DAn l' lOW X. 

anted ~rOl'f' birth . ~hrolo
aU ha\"e round fa • ~ and 
other Cood, Dd nUJnerollS an
tiqae pd,-ds wrapped up hi lZ 
more layers or tall • like 
.. th. 
l! • body is found in the wrap-

En. !t, 1949 - P GE nn 

ping. It will be given the once 
o\'er \ ith Geig!!r roWlter. Ttle 
COWlters pick up messages !rom 
carbon in human bones. and 
through such test, the scientis 
hope to establish the ag of Joe 
Blow. 

STARTS TODAY l 
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Barney Blanks 'Cubs On I-Hilter; 4-0 
Kiner Smashes 50th 
Homer ,b,ut Pirates 
Bow to Giants, 6-4 

Cavarretta's Hit 
Foils No-Hitter , 

CHICAGO (JP) - Phil Cavarret
ta's eighth - inning single spoiled 
Rex Barney's bid for a no-hitter 
yesterday but the Brooklyn speed 
artist pitched a brilliant onc-hit. 
4-0, shutout against Chicago. , 

The 25 - year - old righthander, 
who hurled a no-hit, no-run game 
against the New York Giants. 
Sept. 9, 1948, the last in the ma
jors, faced a total of 28 batters. 
He walked the leador! man In 
the first, fifth and seventh in
nings before CavareLta singled 
Three fast double plays helped 
him out of diffieully. 

(AP Wirepb.i •• 

Cavarreita, who had been shak
en up while trying to make a 
shoe string catch of J ackie Robin
Ron's single to short right in the 
first of the eighth, connected 
clearly with Barney's fi rst pitch 
In the Cub eighth. The ball slicE:<! 
through the hole between Robin
son and First Baseman Gil Hodges 
for a hit. 

OUT ON A STEAL is Bill Serena, Cub third basem an, as he attempted to reach s_nd against thl' 
Dodgers. Dodger Shortsfop Peewee Reese walts with the ball In hand after geUing the t h row from 
Catcher Roy Campanella. Umpire Scotty called the play. Tbe Dodgers won the National lea,ue ram e 
played at Wrl,ley rield, 4-0, on a one-hitter by Rex Barney. 

The win enabled the Dodgers 
to gain a fuII game on the St. 
Louis Cardinals who lost l ast night. 

Former Iowa Star Races 
To TO for Los Angeles Football Tickets Available Despite Records 

Bob Rush, who worked the first 
six innings, gave up all Brooklyn 
runs and six of their eight hits. 
Roy Campanella led the Dodger 
attack with two singles and :\ 
double. 

Barney, moving over the .500 
tlass with his ninth victory, struck 
out six. He needed only one stand
out play to help him along the 
way. That was a catch by Duke 
Snider who raced into left center 
to pull down a drive by Mickey 
Owen, leading' off the sixth. 

Dro"klyn " ..... 000 010 ~_.I g 0 
Chlc_,. . ............. 000 000 001}-l) I ~ 

Barney (9·8) and Campan ella; Rush, 
Hac ker W. and Owen. LP·Rush (9· 17) 

A former Iowa football star, 
Dick Woodard, tallied thc first 
touchdown lor the Los Angeles 
Dons Sunday but the DOllS went 
down belore the San Francisco 
'49ers, 42-14. 

Woodard, first string center for 
the Hawks last year, intercepted 
a Frankie Albert pass early in 
the game and ran 33 yards lor 
the touchdown. 

DIMAGGIO SIDELINED 
NEW. YORK 1(1'1 - Outfielder 

Joe DiMaggio of the New York 
Yankees was stricken with influ
enza yesterday and was ordered 

to bed by the club physician. 

Tickets for all Un i versily of 
[owa home fcotball games are 
still available depite 11'ZW records 
in sale of faculty, spouse, and sea
son ticltetsl Frank Havlicek, ath
letic business manager, said yes
terday. 

"With the exception of the 
UCLA and Oregon games, the only 
tickets left are those on the goal 
line," HavJjcek said. "For the 
UCLA game, 20-yard line tick-ets 
on the east side and 10-yard line 
tickets on the west side are avail
able. Seats on the 30-yard line 
may be purchased tor the Ore
gon game." 

Married sludents desiring spouse 
Lickets, good for athletic events, 

for either husba nd and wife have 
two alternatives in securing them 
Havlicek, also announced. 

Students may purchase a spoUs> 
ticket for $17 including tax which 
will admit the hC'lder to all dual 
intercollegiate athletic eventE 
throughout the year or they may 
purchase indi vid ual ducats fOl 
individual games, Havlicek said. 

It was announced that for Sat· 
urday's UCLA game, the bearer 01 
the spouse ticket must be accom· 
panied by a person with a prO· 
perly mark>ed ticket for the firs' 
game and starting with the Illi· 
nois fray, the 10 card ef the stu
dent member must accompany thE 
spouse ticket. 

Yankees Crush Tribe Flag Hopes, 6 -0 

,. 

. (AP Wlrepbo'.J 
DOWN AND OUT III a double play 15 Jerty Coleman, Yankee second babeman, as Lou Boudreau hu~les 
him to complete the twin kl\llnr. He threw to Mickey Vernon at tint to nip Ed Lopat. who grllunded into 
the pla,y. The play took place In Yankee stadium yesterday as Ute Yankees downed the tr:be. Joe Gor
dOli, second baseman of the Indians started the field In, play. The umpire Is BI\l McKinley. The Yanks 
won, 6-0. 

Prof. Ross SUI Faculty Golf T10urney Champ 
Russel M. Ross, assistant pro- velop into an annual affair. 

fessor of political science, cap
tured top hOllors in the all uni
verslty faculty half tourney on 
Finkbine field Saturday afternoon 
with an 18 hole total of 76. Ross 
also WOIl the long driving .. c~ntest 
held in conjunction with the 
tou'rney whieh attracted 40 faculty 
participants. 

Other tournament leaders werc: 
Dr. Stanipfli; Joe Runner ; Dr. 
Funk; Dr. Sniayder; Bob Graham ; 
Dr. Grieive; L.W. Hills ; ~arold , 
Sauntlers; ' 01'. Norton; Dr. Boul-
ware; Jim Ludke and Clifford 
Rasley. 

MILLER QUALIFIES 

ST. LOUIS (lI'l - Olancy Miller, 
Leo Sweeney merited second 

place in the meet and Dr. Erling 
Thoen posted a victory In the veteran golfer who "never won 
blind bogey competition. anything," · set the pace in the 

"Bucky" O'Connor, Sll,l 'golf . .quallfying round of the Western 
. amateur gol! tournament here 

coach, expressed the hope that yestl!rday with an even par 36-
faculty tournament will de- 35-71. 

CAMERAS 
All Sisel • All M ...... 

We arc Q unlvellfl t y 
approved sto ro, corry
iJlg aU c.mera lIIUP '" 

plies for a ll unlvc.'Slty 
courses. We a lso have 
II cOJl\plcle line ot 
P hotoi "aphy suppll.s 
~or aU photography 

needs. :Rentember we 
have " in today. out. 
tOlrt orrow" 111m service. 

Get YOUI' CU Ull' I'll ~upp li cH 

" /11 11,/, ,'lio" of 11, (' P"lIeU,' " 
f) SOli Ih Dubuque 

BRUINS WIN, 9-5 
PUEBLO, COLO. (JP) - Elvin 

(Stubby) SLablefeld , Des Moines' 
ace righthander, mainta ined his 
season-long mastery over the P u
eblo bats last night as he ~tehed 
the Bruins to a 9-5 victory in the 
Western league final playoffs. 

near the main 
campus. Both. 
serving the 

best in: 

Dellcluus 
Hamburceu 

Taste tempUnr 
Chili 

Hot DOl' 
Malis 

"The friendliest and 
the quickest place to 

NEW YORK (JP) - Lefty Eli 
Lopat boosted the New Y"rk 
Y;' ''lkees' American league leaf' 
pver tne idle Boston Red Sox ltl 
three full !lames yesterday with 
a five-hit shutout of Cleveland, 
6-0. 

Lopat's seconCl straight score
less job left the Indians, defend
ing world champicns, on the brink 
of elimination. Now fourth , a half 
game back of idlc Detroit, Cleve
land trails the Yanks by 9 1-7 
games with only 11 to play. While 
they play Boston the next twe 
days, the Yanks will meet the 
Chicago White Sox. 

With inj ured Tommy HenriCh 
back in harness, s tarting his firsl 
game since he hurt his back af 
Chica'gQ Aug. 28, Lop<lt copped hiF 
15th win at the expense of Bobby 
F~lIer. 

A crowd of 21,839 fans, whf 
watched the Indians make theil 
last Yankee stadium appearance 
of the year, brought the New 
york-Cleveland attendance t tal 
for their 22 games to a new major 
league high of 1,017.553. That'! 
a ncord for a two-team series 

Feller gave up three runs, in · 
c1 uding YOGi Berra's IOUI home)' 
in the fith, before he left for ;1 

pinch-hitter in the seventh. Gene 
Bearden, Steve G rOm e k dnd 
f"rank Papish were r ushed ink 
action befr re the Yanks were re
tired in the three-run seventh. I 
Cleve land ... ...... . He till -....0 G ~ 
Now 1'or" .......... 1'" 011 ::'x-ll 14 l 

Feller, Bearden ('", Or.mek 0'), 
Grome" (7)1 Paplsh (7) and a ..... ; La. 
paL and Berr'!. DR : NY -Berr • . LP·FeU. 
.r. 
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1 

'WILSON'S 
F9r official 

Gym Uniforms 

Sweat Shir,ts .... 2.201 

Supporters .. SOc· 70c 

Sox .... SOc· 60c - 75c 

Nyion Sweat Sox . 1.1 S 

Gym Shoes 

- The Belt-
..... 4.95·5.90 

I 
Complete Equipment 

For A" Sportll 

JOHN WILSON . 
SPORTING GOODS 

24 S. Dubuque Dlal 2626 

A Couple of Surprises 
From the Hawkeyes? 

LOS ANGELES (JPj-Therc's 
a lot the UCLA coaching staff 
doesn't know about the Iowa 
football team, the Bruins' op
ponen~ Saturday at Iowa Cit". 

"But I hear they've got a 
fine sophrmore fullback and 
two very ,ood ends," com
mented Coach Red Sanders 
yesterday as his squad prac
ticed on pass defente. 

Sanders' team whipped Ore
,on State, 35-13, Friday, but 
he was not lIatlsfied with the 
Bruins' open field tacking 
"and we used a kind of sieve 
system on pass defense." 

Sanders said he probably 
would use the same starten 
against Iowa but LeD Hersh 
man may ,0 In at the blocking 
right halfback position. 

Phil Rookies Stop , 
Cardinals, 4-3; C~t 
Mar'g'in to 1 ~ Tilts 

ST. LOurS (IP) - Rokies John 
(Jocko) Thompson and Ed Sani
cki, recently recalled from Tor
onto, combined their talents to 
lead the third place Philadelphia 
Phlllies to a 4-3 victory over the 
St. Louis Cardinals last night. 

The defeat was a costly one 
for ~he Redbirds, as It cut their 
first place margin to one and 
a half rames over the second 
place Brooklyn Dodgers, who 
banded the Chicago Cubs a 4-0 
defeat In the afternoon. 
Thompson, a 29-year-o;d le(t

handel' who won H and lost five 
for the Maple Leafs. went all the 
way despite giving up 11 hits to 
receive credit for his first major 
league triumph of the season. He 
had a three-hit shutout over six 
innings, but tired in the last three, 
when the Cards raked him for 
eight hits and all their runs. 

Thompson had enough, however, 
to retire the dangerous Stan Mu
sial on ' a grounder to Dick Sisl!!r 
for the final out of the game 
with the potential tying and win
ning runs on the base paths. 

Saniokl, a 22-year-old out
fielder , who slammed 33 home 
runs for Toronto, batted in thrce 
runs for the victors. He follow
ed a fourth Innlnr single by Del 
Ennis with a home run smack 
Into the left field seats. 
The Phils tallied what pI'oved 

to be the winning run in the sev
enth when Mike Goliat. anoth;:r 
Toronto alumnus, walked, raced 
to third on Richie Ashburn's single. 
and crossed the plate while Red 
Schoendienst was throwing out 
Granville Hamner. 

Howard Pollet, who was gunning 
for his 20th triumph, was the vic
ti m of the first three Philadelphia 
runs, and was charged with his 
ninth setback. He allowed six of 
the Phils' eight hits in the six 
innings he worked. Alpha Brazlc 
worked the seventh and Gerry 
Staley the eighth and ninth. 
Philad elphia ........ O<HI t o, 10(1-1 H 0 
SL. L .... ... , ... " .. 111111 (1(10 I'!O-!l II 'l 

Tbomplion and Semlnlck : Polle' , 
D, .. le (7J. ~Ialey (~) a nd O. RI ••• WII· 
ber (n. HKS: Pha·Sanlokl; SLL·Jone •. 
Lp·ponel. 

PITTSBURGH (JPj-Ralph K 
el', Pittsburgh left fielder, smashed 
hi~ 50th home run o( the year JasL 
night to establish National league 
record but the New York Giants 
nipped the Pirates 6-4, as Dave 
Williams homered in the first of 
the lOth with olle on. 

Kiner. who rot blS circuit 
clout in the second inning, be
came the llrst player In the Na
tional league tw:ce to hit 50 or 
more homers in a season, 
Williams' hor,,!!r came of( re

lief Pitcher Harry Gumbert. the 
fourt h Buc hurler. Starter Jim 
Walsh suffered an injured hand 
and had to Icave the game in the 
fifth when hit by a line drive off 
bat. 

The only other National 
league players to hit 50 or more 
In one season were the late WIl 
SOli. 001 the Chicago Cubs, who 
set the clrCjUlt record of 56 In 
1930, and 10hnny Mlze, of the 
New y' 0 r k Giants, who tied 
Kiner for the home run cham
plonshlp In 1947 when eacb had 
51. 
In the American league, the 

late Babe RuU1, of the New York 
Yanks. had 50 01' more in four ~ea
sons. He hit 54 in 1920 and 59 in 
1921 , set the major league record 
of 60 in 1927 and got 54 in 1928. 

JimmY Foxx, of the Philadel
phia Athletics, hit 58 in 1932 and 
Hank Gl'eenburg, of the Detroit 
Tigers, also had 58 in 1938. 
New York .. ...... o~o 001 OlD ~-11 7 I 
PULaburch •.... • . 010 091 'lOO (I-l K J 

Kitb". Jones (IC) and Westrum , Walsh . 
Poal (~ .. So",. 11 (8 •• GumborL '". ond 
MeCuJlou rh. Wr-Jont:s. LP-O umbert . 
HBS-Klner, Wlilla.ms. 

Macks Tally in 8th 
To Dip Browns, 7 .. 4 

PH1LADELPHIA (JP)-The Phil
adelphia Athletics pushed across 
three runs in the eighth inning 
to defeat the St. Louis Browns, 
7-4, last night. Diek Fowler went 
the route to register his 14th pitch
ing decision. 

Fowler hurled two-hit ball over 
the last five innings for his first 
victory of the year. over the 
Browns. Homers accounted for all 
of St. Louis' runs. Roy Sievers 
collected his 14th in the second 
and Dick Kokos connected with 
his 23rd with two mates aboard 
in thc" fourth. 

Both Fowler and Al Papai were 
generous with bases on balls. Pa
pai issued 10 walks and Fowler 
handed out eight II'ee tickets. 
., . Lou; . ........... 010 ~UO 8000-1 " a 
Phll .. delphl. . ..... 101 lOll O~"-7 J~ II 

Papal and l\10!u!i: . 'owler and AI'tt.rOlb. 
lin: SIL- I ...... Koko •• 

Isbell Resigns as 
Baltimore Coach 

BALTIMORE, MD. i~ - Cecil 
Isbell, former Purduc and Grecn 
Bay Packers backfield star, re
signed yesterday as coach of the 
Baltimore Colts in the All-Americil 
football conference "for the good 
of the club." 

R.C. Embry, vice chairman . of 
the Colts' board of directors, an
nounced that Walter DriskiU, pres
ident and general manager of thc 
Baltimore club, would take 
the head coaching job for 
remainder of the season. 

A JOYOUS ST()P-FOR 
~~(Jjonbz 

ICE CREAM 

Winslow ;O,Captain Hawkeyes 
In Grid, Opener Against UCLA 

DOli Willll luw , 2!:!O pt;J ulid ..... l'll' .. ml taekl (' l' 1'um 10 \\" a City, 
was SI· 1t d"d .l'l'stl'L'lluy to ' I'apt;J in low<I'" ~l'id rOrl!~b ill th('ir sea· 
~'m '~·. iltlHJ~lIl·,,1 k!lf lll'lla," llg'a in . t 1 (' I,A. 

'1'11(' Huwkf'Y I'I>. who' ."jl<'llt .n·s t('I·dll~· I.IrtPI·1l0011 IWl'frctiug 
Hig'lIli1 d I'i li s i ll I nw<1 ~hld i lilli , I ~ -
wi ll rile,' 1111 1111' x,wd11d l,' · fu" ' I.ball team through H two - hour 
rnidable (oe in UCLA. Thc. Bl'Uins practice session yesterday and 
decisively rapped Orego!). State, then promptly scheduled a scrlm-
35- 13 'Friday nigh t Lo avenge- a mage for tomorrow - four days 
~8-0 ~etbaek SUffered in 1948 and be;fore ~aturday's opener with 

. MissourI. r\Jsplayed a powerful ground gain- .. . 
ing attack. Ordll1arlly. th.e Bucks wou ld .skip 

conta'ct work tn the final week 
Maury Kent. who seou~d the before the opener. BuL Fcsler was 

UCLA-Oreron Stat~ ga~elre- unhappy about the Buckeyes' of
ported that the BrulDS looked fensive work. 
fast and smart, with plenty of ~ • power and good experlenelld 
personnel. Their runninr attack 
worked for 327 yards so they 
a.ttempted only six passes, com
pleting half." 

Harry Sandel'S, in his fil's t sea
son in .char,ge of the Bruins' foot
ball fortunes, bas installed a ~ingle 
wing and a balanced line ' attack 
which his chilrges have apparent
ly mastered, Kent told Iowa Coach 
Dr. Eddie Anderson. 

Kent said he was irnpresse<.l 
with the fleetness of Ern~e John
son and Howard Hansen and ' the 
spinning of Fullback Cli ff Schroe
der in the UCLA backfield . 

Anderson has indlca.ted inten
sive emphasis on defense tbis 
week for the . SUI grldders in 
an effort &0 thwart the offen
sive potency exhibited ' by 'the 
Bruins against Oregon State. 

A 'scout' tearp, drilled by Kent 
in UCLA formations, will sample 

ANN ARBOR (JP) - Michigan's 
end problems apnpared : olved ye:;
terday as the Wolverines began 
the f inal week of drills (or the 
1949 opener with Miclligan St~te. 

Coach Ben Oosterbaan seemed 
sct on the offensivc ('ombination 
of Harry Allis, the Flint, Mich., 
junior, and Irv Wisniewski, lanky 
vetemn from LamberLville, Mich. .. • 

MINNEAPOLls (JP) - The Min
nesota secondary is going to be 
a line of football specialists in de
fense, Coach Bernie Bierman In
djcflted yesterday as almost the 
entire practice session was devoted 
to ' the No.2 squad. 

With Keith Stolen of Duluth in 
the pivot spot, Bicrman ran the 
defenders through two hours 01 
sc,rimmage against. University 01 
Washington plays. 

• • 
the effectiveness of the Hawks" CHAMPAIGN (JP) - Center Bill 
defense against Bruin plays, An~ Vohllska, End Tony Klimek 8nd 
derson revealed . Fullback Bob Rylowicz yesterday 

Tbe Los Angeles ' invaders are returned to the Illinois football 
slated to arrive by plane in Ce- squad arter being injured. They 
dar Rapids Friday noon . and will will give the Illini nearly full 
motor to Iowa stadium Saturday 'strength for the Iowa Slate game 
about noon. Saturday. 

Anderson reported lhat tl;le 
twice-daily practice sessions, 10 

cffect since the outset of prepara
tions for the season's opener, will 
conclude no later than tomorrow 
preparatory to the resumption of 
classes Thursday. 

Bill Reichardt, fullback candi
date , is one of several players 
responding satisfactorily to treat
ment for injuries sUffered in pra~ 
Uce drills, Anderson said. 

* *' * 
Football Briefs 

COLUMBUS (JP) '~ C~a!:h Wes 
Fesler sent his Ohio Statefoot~ 

• 
SOUTH BEND (JP)-FrBnk Jobn 

son, left guard, and Red Sitko. 
leading ground gainer, may bc un
able tp see action (or Notre Dame 
against Indiana Saturday. 

Johnson has a torn knee lIga. 
ment that has been slow respond
ing to treatment. Sitko injfued his 
knee in a tackling drill last lVeeK 
and has .not participated in any 
workouts since. 

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
(Playoff .• amo •• 

Milwa\ll\ce 8. 5t. Paul 7 
"'Best of 7 eeries lied . ;;-J' 

InrthmPllolis 9, Minneapolis 8 
(Mlnlleapolis leads. 3·21 

NO OTHER SOX GIVE 
YOU ALL THESE BEHlflTSl 

, reduce body rut is"e - .boo,b 
perspiration 

• elimina ••• shoe chahng 
• provide I;>roJ>Cr fit (or .11 

site Ic •• (9' 2 '0 13. 
, .... ar longer - ,hanks 10 

cusbion t ei nforce ment 

For ttll men 

who sp,nd a lot of time on their feet ••• tbese in

geniuus Da\·is 4 D CU5hjon FO!'t Sox arc a ital neees~it)'. 

l'tfore thall that, they'rc a downright pleasure to wcar ! 

Snlrdily constructecl of cotton - with clastic lOpS and 

CU5hion protc'lcd toc, sole, and peel. In all popular co10r$. 

' T'5 LIKE V/ALiCING ON A NICE SOFT BATH TOWEl' 

Oltalily 11'i/'~ t leillt 

lI·uljo//(I/ly Advl'f·li.~e'(t IJmmls 

·BREMERS 
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Slaugh 
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With tl 
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games 01 
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With Ci i 
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boosted h 
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Kiner, r 
Rut~'s all 
three mOl 
make his 
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batted in I 

with 120 1 
Ted W 

relief ace 
with hi! 
Branca aJ 
Dodgers 
with Id, 
marks. 
In the 
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nille rUlI l 

raise his 
the hono 
Vern Stel 
Through 

18, Willlal 
with a ,35J 
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23. 
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second wit 
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Robinson's NL Bat Lead Slim 
Slaughter Closing in 
On Brooklyn Standout 

REAl) THE ClASSIFIEDS DAilY 
(lly THE A SOCJATEO PItE ) 

Jackie Robinson's lead in I.!l>e 
National league batting race, 
which once measured some 35 
points now has melted to three 
points over rvnn"o!tup Enrs 
Slaughter of the St. Louis Card
inals. 

With the Dodgers and Cards 
engaged in a rough-and-tumble 

pennant scrap. 
Slaughter con-
tin ues tQ hack 
lway at the 
nark of the 
3rooklyn Second 
Bas~man who 
las set the pace 

. for months. 
i Averages in
. eluding Sunday's 
games showed 

ROBINSON Robinson hitling r 
.344 to.3H for Slow Motion-Badgers 

Slaughter. Stan Musial of St. w· 1896 G 'd T' I 
Louis. third in the race, trails In rt It e 
Ro!linson by 12 points at .332. • • 

Robill on cC'\Jec~ed five hits In CHICAGO (JP) - Western con-

Pep Heavy Favorite 
To Retain Crown; 
No Radio, Television 

WATERBURY, CONN. UP -
Hardly any among early arrn'at
(or tonight·s leatherweight tit! 
expec Eddie Compo of • ew lIa
ven to dethrone Wilhe Pep or 
Hartfrrd. the champ. 

Bu a surpri mgl)' lar (' num" 
b.r, including tho e clo, to wll~ 
Willie. look ror plenty of cUon. 

Allhough Pep. who becom 27 
on fight ·day, is a 1 to 4 ravorile 
over Ihe challenGer. the 21-year
dd Compo and his handlers OOll' 

contid'l'nce. 
The fight Is slated lor 8 p;m. 

(Iowa time) . There is to bl:' no 
radio brondcast or televi ·ion. 

Neither Pep nor Compo "peet
cd any difficulty coming in at 126 

.-- • WANT AD RATES . ----------
For col:kCUli\'e lMrJ'tiona 

One , 6c per WWI1 
'f'bnoe D )'8 lie per went 

I D .... __ .......... 13c> per ....... 
One 10nth .• __ ...... 39o ~r w." 

C1AS5l1led Dl$PIU 
One D y ~ ... _ 75c per coL iDeh 
Six Consecutive days, 

per day __ 60c per col. lneb 
One tonth _ 50c per col. inclJ 
CAve. 26 inSUlioru) 

Weekdays _____ 4 p.m. 
SaturdayS _ NOOD 

Ch..,k )'our 1M! In U .. , lint Iuu. \I 
• rPNIn. The n.tuv Jow." ,..,," bfoo rfL. 
rponalbl. r r onlY on. 1Acorrec:1 1n.tuUOft. 

Brine Advut~menta &III 
Thr 0 II 10\\ an Bu In Orner 

menl, a' nail. or pboae 

4191 

36 WCiiiW - to Rem Baby Sitting 
~~~--~------------

83 Loaiui 71 MlSCeUaneous fOr SOle (COnd 
Baby Sitting evenlnp. Dial 8- Garare. Phone Ext. 4202. 

1029. 1/:---_ ....... -=------..., ... Gr duate as istant desperately 
P_e.;;.BO;...._D_al~.,;;Se....;.;.m--.;C4ta..;;.;; _____ 38_ needs apartment lor wife and 

Formal dressmakin,. Dial 81936. 

Wanted' Small loal . Good 
cunty. Write Box 9-B Dally Io

wan. 

Mi808llaneoua tor SOl. 10J 
~~-..;..;;..; 

• 
Co metlca. 

Music and RalLo 103 
Dependa Ie radio repairs. Plck-UJI 

Curlairu laundered. Dial 5ega. 

chiJd. WlU furnish references. Call 
Ext. 4443 between S and 7 p.rn. Microscope; blO<>d-countlllg lid, and delh·er. Woodbura Sound 

Relp Wanted 
Full lime clerk. Preferably exper

Ienced In selling ph 0 to or art 
materi .. 1 . Youn,', Studio. 

Wanted: young men to establish a 
new bu Iness. Good lIIIlary ruar

anleed. Gre t po slbillties. Phone 
2203 between 5-7 P.rn. for ap
pointments. 

Any competent per50n who wanta 
fuJI or part time employment in 

ecretarla I or Itenograph Ie PO! I
lion, write Box 71. West Liberty. 
[owa. 

Wanted: Someone to care for child 
day. 7403. 

Male graduate student needs ,ar
r a I e in the vicinity oC 824 E. 

plpell : telho cope. Write S:)x SeTVice. 8-0151. 
9-C. Dally 10 ·aD. -------:--..,.--

Guaranteed repalrs tor aJl malt. 
College. Call 4193. U cd Monarch Eledric to\'e in 

new oven Student couple d perately need perlect condItion. 
apartment lor &chool year. rel:UJator. Dial 8-1001. 

Phone Jack Alling. 3193. 8 to 8 
p.m. 

Graduale student and wife ur-
,enUy need furnished or unfur

n1.hed apartment or room. Call 
4191 between 8-2 Salurdai. 8-8 
weekday •. 

Gara,e In vicinity of Finkblne 
Park. Phone 7069. 

Table model r dio r ord pia cr 
combmatlon. Perfect condItion . 

$20.00. Call 2804. 
One s-Ieel co i I pring. Slandald 

li:r.e. $10.00 700 Fillkbine Park. 
Phone 7069 

Garale near 227 N_ CIl.nton. Call Doodlebu, mo~"OOt;:: lIaIH-
2878. cra(t.er S. X , 25 r' dio. Portable 

------------- record player. Call 81509. 

Home and Auto radios. We pjc.k. 
up alld deli\lu. Sutton Radio Serv
ice. 331 E. Market. Dial 2231. 

tors for' ,;ale. 1101 N. Dod ceo 
Dutt251. 

1 ft. house trailer. FuUy equip
ped. Dial 4191 bcLw n 8-6. - -

G,I log heater' Carvulto Furnace 
& Supply Co .• 314 E. Bllrling

ton. 

TYPEWR IT ERS 
RENTALS • REPAIRS 19 trips during the first five ference historians have got around 

games of the Dodgers we tern to awarding a football chamwon
trip. 10 log three poi lib trom 

or und -r. P p, repol ted in tnp Lo8t and round 11 
shape for the fir~t defcn~e of hI ____ ..:..;:;.:..:~ _____ ..;.;; Wanted : Student part time help 
crown smce he rrcnptured it from Lo t Ln,t w C'k-Pntker 51 pcn. lor fountnin wollk. Apply It&
Sandy Saddler- in F'bruay, ~&i<l Bl. ck blidy, Sliver cap. Reward. cines. 

Veteran, graduate student d per_ 
ately needs apt. for wile and 

baby. Ext. 4821. Twery. Quad Col
tage No. 30. 

his .347 of a week ago. ship to Wisconsin-the one In 
Wllh eight hils in 20 at bats at 1896. 

sportsman's pal'l{. Slaughtet· The Badgers WOIl two games. 
boosted his average two more lost none and tied one in that 

Sandy Saddler In Februnty. said Dr Sualoka, Univcl-jty Hospital.F ::-ul-l-t-:-Im-e-w-a~lt-r--. -A:-p-p-=I-y:-In:---pe- r--
he expt'cted a lough fight, bul """---:20:10

1 
son at Blanchards. Furnished apartment Jor In truc

tor and wire. Call Miss Sieven. 
points 10 continue his steady gain. 

KineI'. hot on the trail of Babe 
Ruth's ali-time homer record. hit 
three more during the \\feek to 
make his total 49. He also gainecl 
ground on Robinson in the runs 
batted In race. Robinson still lead 
with 120 but Kiner has 118 RBI's. 

Trd Wilks, St. Louis' chunkY 
relief ace. stili tops the pUchers 
wUh his 11 -3 record. Ralph 
Branca and Preacher Roe of 'he 
Dodgers share second honors 
with Identical 13 - 5 season 
marks. 
In the American league Ted 

Williams of Boston, who led In 
five batting specialties a week 
ago. took over a sixth - most 
runs batted in - last week. 

The Red Sox star belted in 
nl,\e runs during the week to 
raiSe his lo'al to 153. He took 
~h\\ banats {tam bis tea.mmate 
Vern S'epllens. 

Inaugural conference season. ChI
cago, under Amos Alonzo Stagg, 
won three and lost two against 
conference teams that season. 

tn later years. a llnotype Opel'
ator was setling the oHidal stand
ings and listed Chicago as the 
conference title holder for 1896. 
The listing stood until modern~ 
day researchers defended Wiscon
sin's position thai the Badgers 
not only whipped Minnesota and 
tied Northwestern that year but 
also soundly defeated Chicago. 24-
O. 

Chicago graciously conceded the 
title and Wisconsin accepted. 

Spahn Wins 79th 
By Beating Reds 

that he'd win. Autos for Sale - U.ed 
Compo told newsmen that h~ 

planned to wear down the cham
pion. "Pep will Ieok good alain>1 
me in the early rounr! , bllt I 'll 
be fnsttr later on. I'm in the be I 
shape of my life," 

Compo. who ha suH rC'd 
defent in fi2 tart. is an ;lggr '
sive little boxer, but J lI(1t il still 
hitler Ife Nlies on hi~ peed 
and ring skill. 

]\f). per_onnl 1939 Deluxe Chev-
rolct town cdan mod I good as 

n w. 4900 mil • r dio, new beat 
('overll and tires. Price $750.00. 
Cit n be II t 321 Hutchinson 

YC. ,Irs. H. J . William .. 

19:15 Ghevl'oll't .85.00 1049 Rem-
ington Portable Typewriter 

$£I5.0ll, Dutl 5fi!12. 

The champ. showing signs ,( 1936 Chevrolet coupe. Good con-
wear nnd Y'nl' aft r II I 45-bollt dltion $275.00. Dial 8-1673 at 
career dUring which he h3 W' I tcr 5. 
142 times, drawn on( and 10 t ~~ ______ _ 
twice, neverth le~s, i.- .... ted a 1947 ero ley $250. Dial 8-0616. 
packing too much ring SilVVY 

Compo. 

THREAT REVEALED 

1949 Che\:rol l Aero Sedan. Call 
4659 between 5 and 9 p.m. 

My red Packard coupe. In ide ex-
tra at. ~any lour new tires. 

battery •. eat coyers. 50.000 miles. 
Price $7110. 11. J. Wllllnms eo 
William,' Surgical. 107 Iowa Ave. 
.--- -
1947 Cro~ley. Economical trans-

p()rtotloll. !':Cl' nt Jaek's Com
plete Sen·ice. 708 Riverside Dr. 

Wanted: Someone tOf' booJckeePint 
and office work. Permanent po

sition. Good p y. See Aaron Brav. 
erman. Economy Super Market. 

Ext. 2250. 

2 apartments for lale. Surplua alu-
Maid wanted at Nu S I g maNu, mlnum SUI barracks 20 x 54 fI .. 

We'L side medical fraternity. ready to as mble. Solve your 
Phone 3167. own housln&, problem nd inv t 

rent money in a duplex unit with 
_S_itu_o_ti_O_nA_W __ aD_t_ed ______ 4_2 resale value abOve your cost. U ed 

Wanted children to care for by the 
week in my home. Phone 3411. 

Where Shall W. GO 51 
Su Ie Is 0 dumb she thinks 

wtshy-walihy Is Chinese laun
dryman. Alway, a good time at 
lhe ,Annex. 

t~rua-~~~O~D----------~ 

Ballroom dance lessons. MImi 
Youde Wurlu. Dial 9485. 

Ballro dancing. Harriet Walsh . 
Dia~3780. 

Room 101 Rent II 

wiring and plumbing fixtures 
available. Larew Co., 227 E. Wash
Ington St. 

1945 model Spencer Monocular 
Mieno&cope completely equip

ped ,225. Write box 9-0 Daily 
Iowan. 

To Buy or Sell - your house 
traIler contact B&K Trailer 

,.1 • 3-4735 or 217 2nd St. S.W .• 
Cedar Rapid •. 

Expert Watch Repalrlnlt 
QUick service 

Reasonable prlcu 

Through games of Sunday. Sept. 
18, Williams was the top batter 
with a .351 percentage ; had scored 
the most runs, 143 ; made the most 
hits, 188; and the most doubles, 
39. and homers. 40. Dale Mitchell 
of Cleveland had the most triples. 
23. 

CINCINNATI (JP)-Tight pitch
ing by Warren Spahn and a 12-
hit aUack on three Cincinnati 
pitchers gave the Boston Braves 
a 6-2 victory over the Reds here 
yesterday in a contest that at
tracted Qnly 1.144. fans. 

CHICAGO (\1'1 - Fight Mnnagl'r 
Koward Frazer told the Illinois 
Boxing commission ye~te .. day thut 
he had to pay large sums of mon
ey to gamblers after a 1947 right 
to tave the life of his rig h 1 e r , 
Johnny Bralion. and himself. "If 
I hadn't have J!iven that money 
out," Frazer said. "He'd have been 
dead before he left the arena II 

1030 C.hl'vroll't bUsine!s coupe. Room and board for girl In 0)/- Wayner's 
Clean Goo rl mechanically. change fOr work. 426 Grant. 

] 07 E. Washloatou 

George KelJ of Detroit ranked 
second with .341 ; Bob Dillinger of 
St. Louis was third with .316; Dom 
DiMQggio of Boston fourth with 
.313; Mitchell fifth with .312; Cass 
Michaels of Chicago sixth with 
.307; Johnny Pesky of Boston sev
enth with .306 and Bobby Doerr 
o[ Boston eighth wHh .305; Hoot 
Evers ot Detroit ninth with .301 
and Vic Wertz also of Detroit 10th 
with .298. 

Lcadership in the pitc)1ing divi
sion went to Boston's Ellis Kind-
er. 

It was Spahn's 191h pitching 
triumph as against 13 setbacks. 
Ken Raffensbel'ger, the loser. now 
has won 16 and lost 16. 

Nursing a 3-2 lead going into 
the ninth the Braves hopped on 
reliefers Kent Peterson aod Ewell 
Blackwell for three runs on four 
hits which included a two-run 
triple by Eddie Stanky. 
80»ton •. • •••.• , •. 110 OUI OO:~J I '! 0 
Cln,'n "aU ••...••.. UOU tHO 010-': I) ': 

Spahn and ("rand.llj aa",," btrler, 
Petenon (tH. 81acllwell to) and Cooper. 
UK; In -{·ooptr . LP-&atrfnsbercer. 

WESTERN LEAGUE 
(. ·Inal playorr., 

De, MoInes 9, Pueblo 5 
(Pueblo lead., 1-11 

VETERANS 
BRING IN YOUR G.'. REQUISITIONS FOR 

MAJOR I 
Stmii:/iii1P-l 

NATIONAL I,EAOI I' 
W 1.1 PC'l', (;fl 

st. I ... nulll •. ••. III ,'\'; ,t.:ifJ 
nro"khn ,,)0 ~I .fl~' II 
Philadelphia " , IiK ~..:! I n 
BO I§ \On 'HI 71 •• ~q 
Nf'w York .. ';9 7:. . 178 
PiUllburrb • . 'i:! "U . ltI 
ClndnnaU :,,. ." IrK; 
Chlcaro . :,7 M1 ,~D6 

) ' ESTER D )" SeO RE8 
Or •• kl,n I. Chin,. (t 
B08ton 6. (,Inrlnnatl '! 
New Yl)rk O. Vllhbur,h , (111,hO 
Phll.delphl. I. RI. I ,nul. 'I hollhll 

TOOA Y'S PIT liEnS 
Brookl)'" aL · hh~ ... o - J'a"l& Uh11 

•• chnllh 01-9) 
Phll.delphla at 8(, Loul _ llt lnh!". 

man ( 17 ·M) ,.,. !\tartln (4 .. ft) or .'rtf'hcen 
(\3·9) 

80 Ion t.I Pllhburlb (nIIM) - flIrk 
'ord (I~.IO) ". Werle 111·11) 

(Only ,_mt, tl(~ h ~duJ .. d) 

AM RICA U lAO 
W L J'tT. GD 

$395.00. Diul 7BSB after 5 p.m. 

10·17 Ford ludor. Hl'atcr and seat 
CQvC'r . Very iow mileage. Ek

w,.11 motor C mp(lllY, 637 South 
Capitol. ----10-1[) NilS" Ambu. actor Sedan. 

f'ully (·(IIII]lllCd. SubLlanlial sav
ingR. l';kwali Motor Company, 627 
SC'lIth c.upitol. 

1037 Plymouth ~cdon. Excellent 
condition. Dial 5717. 

1040 FIlI'd bll; Iness coupe. Good 
running conrtltion. Dial 2462. 

1036 Chevrolet. A-I condllion. 
Rell onllblc. Dial 7579. 

11136 Che\'rolet Deluxe 4 door se
dan . New motor. Low mileage. 

Dial 2043. 

Genoral SOrvice. 31 -----
Studentsl Call lIerbs Pick-up, 

Hubbish. Phone 5981. 

Bendix ales and service. JackJoo·. TEXT BOOKS 

-and
STUDENT SUPPLIES 

Hew rorlt ..... , .Ol ill .Iil[ 
8o.ton • '" • M!f ;'\"; .6.a ~ Electric and GUt. 

• Delro" IU f"l .l"t1i' 
("le"f'labd '... HZ 61 .I't'l.l 
PblladelpbJa •.•. n fl~ .>1 1 

blcaJo .. ........ 59 ~ .413 
st. LOll" 49 91 .~:l ll 
Wasblnpon U 98 .au 

1'1\ TERO V'S SORES 
New York 6, Ie."ellnd 0 

o 
~~:: _G_e_D_o_r_a_I_Sc_rv_ic_e_s.-.,(C_on_t.;..l __ _ 
II Seams il c~s - All types ot sewing. 
~6'. DIal 6615. 

Ries Iowa Book Store 
PhUadelphla 7. 81. L.uls 4 (nIJ bl) 
(Onl,. ,anlt8 It' h(:du1edl 

TODAY'!! rITCIlp.RR 
Cbltt,. 01 New York - Rio ... a fJU-tJ 

VI Reyn.ld. lIH'~) or J\" .. hl flO- IBI 
Cleve land at. Rulon - Lemon ('!o-n) 

". Plrnell ('trt .. 7l 

Vuntmg and Typing 

Notary pulJlic. mimeographing 
and typing. Mary V. Burns. 601 

15.8. and T. Bldg. Dial 2656. 
Residetlc 2327. 

, 
I 

- Since 1871 -

For the Conoisseur -

Oetroll .t Phlladelphl. _ Ora, 118-9) 
VI CoJeman <lS- 13\ 

51. Loul. a l W. hlnelon ( nleM) 
I 0.1' ..... .,1 (8-8) Va SUlhe,land (0-') 

Mandarin· Foods 
• served daily after 5 p.m. 

in addition to our regular dinners 

• Shrimp Fried Rice 
• Mushroom Chop Suey 

• Eggs Foo Yung, Cantonese 

• Chicken Chop Suey 

• Yectamein 

Prepared By Chinese Chef 

Reich' 5" Restaurant 
50th Year in .Iowa City 

INSTRUCTION 

BUSINESS 

EDUC~TION PAYS 
Intensive trailung. 

IndlVidual advancement. 

DAY & EVENlNG CLASSF.'3 
COURSES 

Stenographic, Secretarial. 
Junior Accounting, Business 

_ AcJminl. tration. and 

INDIVIDUAL SUBJECTS 
AU CQurses 

Approved for veterans 
FULLY ACCREDITED 

IOWA CITY 
Commercial College 

2031~ E. Wash. Dial 7644 

Hobby Harbor 
Hobby Supplies for Your 

Favorite Hobby 
Everything For Hobbies 

210 N. Linn Dial 8-0474 

• 
MAHER BROS. 

TRANSFER 

For efficient furniture 

Moving 

and 

Dnr.n:lr,e T rMst r 

Din! - 96116 - Dial 

Apartments for Rent 92 
BacheJor apartment with garage 

for I nstructor or graduate stu
dent. Dlat 6861. 

G~Mc student or worlUng glrl 
to chare apartment wilh elderly 

Illdy. Dial 8072. 

Basement apartment. Quiet peo
ple. No drinking. NIce room lor 

boy 2nd floor. 815 N. Dodge. 

Dally Iowan Want Ada 
The People's Marketplace 

WANTED 
IMMEDIATELY 

2 Nurses and 1 

Ward Alde 

Hospital For 

Severely Handlccappeci 

ChUciren 

Apply at once at 

University Personnel 

Office 
201 Old Dental Bld9. 

• 

Quick Service 
•. • at Roger's Rile-Way. Yel, 
you'U get quick ervlce 011 811 
types ot rrpairs. And there's no 
"crltlce of quality or workman
ship. either. You g t the tops in 
repairs at low prlees. 

Roger's Rite-Way 
Across from the Strand Theater 

Keuffel & Esser 

Log log Decitrig 

SLIDE RULES 
ALSO 

Pickett & Eckel Melal Slldo 
Rulas. and all other popular 
makes. priced from $ 1.00 up
war~. 

RIES IOWA 
BOOK STORE 

23 Years of College Life 
has given ua tho "know how" for 

all your dry cleaniag needa 

throughout the achool y.ar. 

Rongner's Cleaners 

~EN 1/15 
S~NGGOT 
UNBEARABLE. 
I'D GIVE !-11M AN 
HOUR OF TIllS .•.. 

... " SOUND EFFect 
I USED B.IICKSTAGE 

WHEN 1 WAS IN 
Sf«JW BUSINESS! 

109 S. Clinton St
across from Woolworth's 

A LARSE CAN ~ /'t. 
KNOTTED STRING 
TIltW TIlE l!C7l'1O¥. " ... 

1'H9-I RESIN IS fUJ88EO 
ON TWE STRING, AND 
BY SLICING M( FINGERS 
OOWN IT. TWESE 

OEUGHTFUL SOUNDS 
ENSUE! 

WANT ADS Exch1l11v Authoruod 
ROYAL Dealer 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE 

12~ ~ E. College Phone 8-1051 

Your Duds'll Love 

COD Cleaning 
Yow clothes look beller. fe 1 better, 
wear beltor when they're COD 
cleon d. Tend r consid ration and 
thorough cleaning make COD cloan· 
ing the value to beat. 

COD Cleaners 
100 S. {' 1,1101 I-1M Dill 4133 

Reconditioned Appliances in A-l Condition 
These IIPllllalt<· It VI.' U en com!>1 '11'1y H!COlldI tlOnl.'d. Each one 
Is in A-J conciJlion. YOll'U hke the prj!, s lou Se th m IlI1d SAVE. 

Ranges .... .... . $15 up 
Washers, .. , . . .. 20 up 
Refrigerators . . . .. 50 up 

<:ompl 10 lin of new GE Refrigerators 
Cll1d Servel RefrigeratorB 

Iowa-Illinois Gas and Electric Co. 
211 Fast W ilSltllll;LOII 

~"""-----..,. 

Looking For Help? 
Daily Iowan Classified Roaders 

are looking tor 

full and part time 

omployment. 

This fall. as usuuJ, til I OJ many students and 

thou wivos wlto W 8 QlclllUg 101 full or pcu-t tuno JObs 

In Iowa City. U YOU n d c1erkB. attendants, baby 

aillo18. slonoglopholO. Ic. .• I I u DOlly lOWWl cluasilled 

ad help you. 

Call 4191 Now! 
Let a Wont Ad starl workmg for you today. 

A frIendly Want Ad loker will help you write your ad. 

'LAFF -A-DAY 

, 
'~rtainly I realize don't have to testify _,"",n,," 

husband. but it's a pteasure!" 

I 



PACE mcm - TIm 1f.m.Y IOWiIN, 'r'I7mDAY. ~!JI'I'. l!1I. _ 

Disasle,-Ship Young MacArthur Meets. Japan's 
. 

Princes 

Dealh (ounl 
Rises 10 120 

TORONTO !U'\ - The known 
death toll in the Norcnic ship dis
astH' rose to 120 yesterday as sor
rowing relatives sOrted through 
IJ, pitiful pile of belongings in the 
almost hopeless task of identify
ing victims. 

Only 45 of the v lcllm, have 
been otficlally Identified and 
dlraster workers feared that 
some of the charred bodies micht 
never be Identified. Officials 
doubted If the death toll would 
'rlse much hieher. 
. Identification of most of the 
remains will rest on X-rays, and 
such fragmentary clues as melted 
jewelry, () signed shaving brush, 
a child's blue felt tam, a hal f
burned comb and a melted blue 
raincoat. 

Of the tota I of 685 pers('ns con
nected with the Noronic, 235 pas
sengers and the 170 crew members 
have been accounted for . OUlcialr 
believe the 160- "missing" passen
gers, shocked by the horror of thf 
flash fire which snuffed out 120 
lives in 15 minutes, returnec' 
home without r eporting they were 
safe. All but 20 of the passen
gers were Americans. 

In Ottawa, Transpor t Mlnls
Iter Lionel Chevrier Indlcat~d 

thl' disastrous shipboard fire 
Wa! not due to negllr ence by 
Its owners, the Oanada steam
ship lines. He told parliament 
In a preliminary report on the 
dlsa!:fer that the firm had com
plied with Oanadlan fire and 
accldeJlt provl~lons. 
The department planned a for-

mal government investigation, 
( (ppn to the public, later this 

week. 

·Woolworth Heiress 
Returns for Health 

(A P Wlrep bot. ' 
SONS OF THE FAR EAST MET A SON OF THE WEST when Gen. Dour las MacArthur's 11-year. oll) 
son Arthur met the sons of Emperor Hlrohlto at a n Inter-collerlate swimmlnll' meet In Tokyo on Sept 
15. Arthur ' (left) Is seated beside CrOWD Prince Akahlto, 15, (center ) and Prince Masahlto, 13, (rlrht). 
It was the first time the 80n of the U,S. supreme commander In Japan had met the sons of the J apanese 
empel·or. 

Salesman Pleads 
Guilty of Extt,,,tion 

Hearing on Murder 
Rests After 4 Days 

MARSHALLTOWN (IP) _ Both CEDAR RAPIDS rIP) - A Le 
sides rested yesterday afternoon Mars turkey I'aiser and feed sales
In the murder case against Alvin man pleaded guilty yesterday to 
Junior Brown, 20, of Tulsa, Okla. extorting $400 from a woman 
He is charged with slaying Wil- there. He was sentenced to two 
lJam J. Muldoon, 35, Mason City, years in a federal prison. 
last June 6. Hubert M. (Bert) Rollinger, 56, 

Yesterday was the fourth day made no mention during Ih<! brief 
of a hearing to determine the court proceedings to his previous 
degree of Brown's guilt. He re- story that he bilked the wC'ma'l , 
cently entered a surprise plea of Mrs. Clara Mieras, 60, of $18,000, 
guilty. Brown was hitchhiking and in a "phony diamond deal." 
Muldoon had given him a ride. ROllinger, -who previously serv-

at 

Varsity Cleaners 
• Dry Cleaning 

by experts 

• Free Pick·up 
. and Deliv.ery 

Dial 4153 

District Judge B.O. 'Tankersley ed a prison l.erm, was charged Varsity Cle e s 
NEW YORK (lI'I - Ba-rboJ'a Hut- is expected to rule, when the with u~e of interstate telephone I an r 

.- . , . , 

,ty and' Stop .Me 
Ioo-.- --By BENNETT CER~F.-,. -----" 

• 

Mild Weather Slays ~ End of Hay ~Fever 
Iowa CiLy's "hay fever" season suCiercl's notice pollen irritatbU 

is continuing past the usual sea- the pollen collnt dses above I. 
son dye to Jack of kiUing frosts. In the 24 hour pe .. L. -. 

These frosts halt poUen move- ',... 
ment, the action 1 hal irritates Sunday morning, the pIIUen_ 

rr fherp is one .iokp IlbOllt old IlgP 8ml the infirmitiPR lhl'r('ol' "hay fever" surterers, according to l was 77 granules I.eI' ctJIIlc ·JIIt 
thAt AI J ol~nn, Ol'org(' .Jpsspl, aJld Eo(iie OantOl' hIH-pn't ]lJtllCIl officials of SUI's department or l of IIiI'. Peak season was ~ 
on one 8nothH in their many ,'arlio programs lind b!lllqupt ~rl'('('h- hygiene and preventitive medicine. weeks ago when the CODllt .. 

PS, it is not the fllult of t hI' i r industr ious gag Wl' iterR and ' fe - -;D.;;;ep;a;r;tm;;;;en;t;;0;f;.t.;ic;ia;l;;s;;;re; p;;;0;;r;;;t ;;m;;;0;3;t ; 1;,4; 0;;;0;' ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~I~;; 
earchpr. The "latest" hilS CAN H6 nLC. WHICH !' 

Urn ,an tor snrvevin j); .JOlsoll'f; ONE. /<IE's SClPfOS~O ENG I NEE' R 
h nR~ I'ol lect ion of ~lp!l i('inl' hot· To USE? 
t il'S withoJl t. labels. "Row ran 

Iw tp) l whip h Gnp he's ~mppnR{'d TEXT BOOKS 
to 1181'1" she asks Can tor. 

"Wha t's the diffe.'ence?" he an
swers "No matter wha 1 they're 
for, .Talton's Rot it." 

• • • 
Russell Crou&e, co-autbor of 

L.fe with Mother, decided to catch I 
the Wednesday matinee of a two-
day-old play that had been ac-
corded murderous notices by the critics. Anxious to aVOId giving the 
impression thal he was comi ng to gloat over the corpse, C.rowe sidled I 
unobtrusively to the box-office and said, "I'd liiee a seat in the last , 
row of the orchestra." The treasu'rer looked surprised, but handed him 
a ticket. "This is in Row D," pI'o tested Crouse. "\ a: ked rol' tile iast I 
row." "Mister," sa id the treasurer, "at this performance Row D Is th 
last row." 

And Approved 
Drawing Instruments 

and Drawing Supplies 

Veterans Requisitions 

RIES IOWA BOOK STO.~ 
. - Since 1871 

Llqht up A Pipeful of 

HEINE/S BLEND 
Th. Smoking Tobacco with an 

LL.D* DEGREE 
What every college m~n should know! . 
" Your shirt will sparkle wheri lo 

they come back from New Process 
Get to know", 

DIAL 
South 

4177 
Dubuqye 

.. '~ 

. tall , ill in, pall' and wearing "last hearing is resumed this morning, servi~e in coiling Mrs. Mieras from 23 E. Wa. hin .... on 
yn~ clo~e~' ~me home ~~ 00 ~o d~~~ mo~ns. Final ~s Vqa~Ne~,ladhn . 18 and ' =~~~~~~~~~' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ t rday to 1ry to regain her health. argumen ts will follow. . talking. her into wring him the : __ • 

The Woolworth heiress, now One of the defense motions at- $400. 

• I 

Prlnre~s Troubetzkoy, arrived on tacked the cOUhty attorney's in-
1111' Qu·~ en Elizabeth after three formation flied against Brown and 
y~aTs atl" ad. She revealed that contends that under it first degree 
, hI' was here ~Qlely for extenfive murder cannot be considered by 
m('dical cherkupL. the court. . 

Ju"'f Selected in Case 
Against Rath Employe 

"I'm r' eling very badly," she The other claims the evidence WATERLOO ~IP) - A jury of 
eight women and four men was 
selected yesterday for the con
spiracy trial ot Russell Edsill, 40, 
Rath packing company employe. 

<aid in a low, strained voice. "I'm has not shown any indica.tion of 
slItrering from some odd com- either first or second degree mur
plaint. Nobody knows what ii is." der. 

"I hope you'll refute the myth Brown testified earlier yester-
that keeps following me," she day that he shot Muldoon .because 
told reporters. "The myth that this Muldoon "threatened to turn me 
trOU '1le is from dieting. J haven't over to the law." He contended 
t;lie:pd since 1 was 20 and I'm he shot Muldoon accidentally and 

The charge is in connection 
with rioting at the plant during 
a 1948 strike In which one man 
wa~ killed. Edsill was indicted 

36 now ;l~ you all know." unintentionally. 
S11 said she had undergone four .-=:.....==============:;;;::======::====;;; opel'atil ns, "mostly intestinol," 

with 10 others. 

during the ' past four y.ears and 
that her weight was down to about 
92 pounds because of her illness. 

'" normally weighed 100 pounds 
-that was when I was playing 
tennis," she said. 

GET YOUR 
TICKETS 

NOWI , 

'FA LL 
FROLIC' 

~ 

Friday Night 
Sept. 23 

Union Lounge 
Starring 

SKIPPY 
ANDERSON 

and his ' 
orchestra 

Be sure and attend 
this First University 
dance of the yearl 

Est. Price ... . . 
Tax . ..... , 

Per Couple .,. 

1.50 
.30 

1.80 

"-

IOWA UNION 
DESK 

• 

, , 

sleek as a racehorse . •• 

ox . .• 

; 

. i 
FLORSHEIM ' 

.. • 1 ' 

, '. 

" " . 

. 61UU CoJ.ovfMV . 
I '~ , . -
I l . 

No otber lea~er we ~nbw of combinellO . -.... . } 

many fine qualitiet: It'. practically 

&cuff-proof ••. can't J ale up moilture. , . 

Ibine. brillia.ntly at tIk flick of a 
• • I 

cloth ••.• nd wearl almOlt fOfever! ' 

EWERs-·MeN'S ST()R~ 
/01(13. Cify'.¥ Store of Distinction. / 01' M err" 

28 'South ClintOb 

SMOKE CHESTERFIELDS. : ~ . 

Fear 
(ul I~ 

Elecli 
LONDON 

'curreney de 
I snd 19 otM 

world 'S mar. 
It went cI 

Britain's J 
ed by open 
~rs angry (I 

fl aUonsry 
the-line 

It ceemrd 
western G 
intp thp m 
ment. 




